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Do Your 
Ghristmas Siiopping Early! 

For several years this has heen the cry of the 
bnsiaess world. Th? people have responded to the 
call and now they ^et better senrice, better as
sortments, and a better chance to satisfy their 
friends, by seeing what they can boy and plan
ning accordingly. 

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS: 

Dry Goods, Dress Material, Several Kinds of 
Hosiery, Underwear, Table Linen, Towels, Com
pacts; Handbags, Toilet Soaps and Powders, Hand
kerchiefs, etc. 

Men's Department—Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Fancy Arm Bands and Garters^ Sport Coats, CuflF 
Buttons, Gloves, Sweaters, Neckties, Handker
chiefs, etc. 

Some Men will always like a Saw, Hammer, 
Screw Driver^ Bit Brace, Axe, Wrench, and most 
any Carpenter or Repair Tool. 

We have a Good Line of China and Pyrex that 
will make a Regalar Present for anyone. 

CHILD LABOR LAW 

Interests Every One, and AU 
i.Want Best Possible 

A great deal is being said 
and wltten .in Tegard" to tlie 
.so=called-.Chiid-Labor-«mead- i>Ie-^pent-iTrrt923-TyrdF-$T?Tnr 

The Place Where They Deliver The Goods! 

THE GODDNOW-0[ilCOMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

ment to the federal constitu 
tion, wiiicji the states are 
asked to ratify. Naturally, 
there are arguments on both 
Sides, but it is the belief of the 
Times, that the most weighty 
arguments are against the 
amendment, says the Woods
ville Times. 
., A number of the states now 
have. la.ws. prohibiting child 
labor below certain ages. All 
can have them if they desire.! 
Conditions. in diffrent states 
may vary; if so, the laws pror 
bably ought to vary. They 
could not if a fderal law 
should be passed. 
. The age limit in the pro
posed change is, in the belief 
of many, too high. And : few 
wish the power of Congress to 
be increased in matters rela
tive to the home and family. 
They are more willing to trust 
it to a body nearer home. 

None of the opponents of 
the amendment who are wor
thy of notice want children to 
work if it is against.their phy-. 
6ical and mental welfare as it 
often is. They wattt the chil
dren protected properly, but 
they do not want them med
dled with by a body so far 
afield, and we do not blame 
thetn. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap
pening Arouhd j 

Census bureau., statistics I 
show that the American peo- i 

5 CENTS A COPY 

ByfiGESS RABIO BAITEeiK 
We carry in stock the Burgess Radio Batteries-in 

a numoer of sizes. The Xo.. 5158, 2'2% volt vertical 
type IS designed especially for use with sets employ
ing No. fi dry cells, as its dimensions and weight arc 
the same as those of the ordinary Xo. 6 A Battery it 
makes It possible to plaoe both the A and B Batteries 
in the same cabinet without waste' of space and to set 
up a compact unit containing both the A and B Bat
teries. 

We also have the 221^ Block Type and the 45 volt 
Block type at very reaionable prices. . 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO, N. H..' 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His Work 

W.F. GLARK ANTRIM, New Hampshirie 

me, lEIMG i D SUPPLIES! 
OUR LINE OF 

Eitchen Ranges and Parlor Stoves 
WilMnterest Ton, and the Prices are Very 

Reasonable for Quality Goods 

Good Line of Aluminum Ware 
Bath Rooni Fixtures, 

And a NICE NEW LOT of 

. Reed's Self-basting Roasters 

FOR YOUR NEXT .JOB OF PRhVTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

Edward A. Merrill 

On Sunday night, Nov. 30, quietly 
and peacefully, Edward A. Merrill 
passed on to his heavenly home. 

The last rites were, performed at his 
homeon Main St., Wednesday, Dec. 3, 
at 2 p.m. Rev. William Thompson 
officiated, with a very fitting and 
appropriate service. Tbe interment 
was at Maplewood ce'metery. 

The many beautiful floral tributes, 
were silent witnesses of the affection 
and high esteem in which he was held 
by his relatives and friends. 

Mr. Merrill was born in Boston, 
Mass.. in 1847. A little later the 
family moved to Deering, this state, 
where much of his younger years were 
flpent. He finally purchased the old 
homestead and made it a summer 
home, where both he and Mrs. Merrill 
extended hospitality and good cheer in 
abundance to the many who were 
privileged to visit there. 

In 1871 he married Miss Emma J. 
Woolley,. of Westmoreland. N. H., 
and for a while they made their home 
in Somerville, Mass. Mr. Merrill was 
a member of Paul Revere Lo.ige, 
I. 0. 0. F., in that city. Most oi his 
business life, however, was lived in 
Providence. R. I. 

Mr. Merrill Was a man of rare 
character, kindly disposed toward all. 
It was always a pleasure to meet him 
and receive his cheery anri genial 
greeting. 

His home life was an ideal one. 
He leaves no regrets only sorrow at 
parting to her who has. been his 
constant companion for over half a 
century. 

No greater or truer tribute could be 
paid than in the words " I have fought 
the good fight, I have kept the 
faith." which Mr. Thompson quoted 
as peculiarly fitted to Mr. Merrill's 
life. A sincere Christian, living his 
reriftion every <ray. he set an Example 
worthy to be followed. . A, life of 
which this may be truly said, is surely 
worth the living. 

Christmas Sale a Snccess 

Th'e Chrfstmas sale and special' stip-
'per by the ladies aid society of the 
Metbodist church on Wednesday even
ing last was a success in every way. 
Tbs entertainment which followed the 
supper was attended by a goodly 
number, and consisted of a two act 
farce, entitled "The Misses Pringle's 
Leap Year," the character* being 
taken.by the ladies of the M. B. 
society. The Dearborn - orchestra 
furnished music. Both the farce and 
music were very pleasing and enjoyed 
by eveoone. 

Rayworth Bumham, of Boston, and 
Harold Clough, ^ of Manchpster, were 
in town on Satarday. last on a hunt-
ing trip. 

ia minute, or $1,700,000 a day, 
for.candy and ice cream. 

A • , • • . • • • • 

No revision of federal taxes 
is expected until tlie. ne.w Con
gress meets, iri 1925. -Strict 
economies are. likely to pro
duce considerable,surplus dur
ing the year. 

• . • / * • ' 

Dr. N: F . Cheever of Green
field was. eliected master of 
Hillsboro County Grange at 
its annual meeting in. Milford 
Dec 3d; Inipressive tribute was 
paid to four members . who 
died last year. . 

• A 
Malcolm C. Davis of Read

ing, Mass., has just been ap
pointed superintendent .of the 
Metropolitan District of the 
M a s s a c h u s e 11 s Anti-
Saloon Lea:gue. He is the son 
of Arthur J; Davis, who was 
12 years State, superintendent 
of the Massachusetts League, 
and known to niany of our 
people as the family have vis
ited in Ahtrim on many occa
sions. ' . 

A 
Reports from the State of

fice say the early returns from 
the T. B. Christmas fund rais
ing campaign are larger than 
in any previous year. Fullv 
two-thirds of the first day's 
letters contain contributions. 
It is evident that the people of 
New Hampshire appreciate 
the 40 % reductions in deaths 
from T. B. during the last five 
years, also the large number 
of improved cases, and cases 
on the high road to full recov
ery. 

At the Main @i Soda Sliop 
Where Candies of Quali^ are Sold 

Antrim's 
Most Complete 
Christmas 

Store 
IS BEADY TO HELP 

Ypu SAY 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS ! 

Make this your Christmas Store, with assurance that 
whether you spend much or little for a gift, it will be of a 

.quality that will be a pleasure to give as well as to receive, dnd 
a value that will satisfy your personal seiise of thrift. 

Some of Our Christmas Offerings 
Ladies' Pocket Books, Men's Pocket Bboks, Organdie Tea 

Aprons, Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs. Vanity Cises, Pearl 
Necklaces, Electric Flat Irons. Electric Toasters. Metal Hot 
VV ater Bottles, Rubber Hot Water Bottles, Thermos Bottles, 
Lunch Bpxes with Thermos Bottles, Electric Curling Irri-, 
Toilet Sets, Toilet Waters, Perfume, Shaving Sets. Mirrows a:d 
Brushes, Desk Clocks, Alarm Clocks. Watches. Eastn-rm 
Cameras. Photo Albums, Flashlights, Harmonicas, Razors and 
Safty Razors. Fountain Pens. Gold and Silver Pencils, Genuine 
Cut Glass Vases, Relish Dishes, Bon Bon Jars, Cream Sets, 
Sewing Boxes and Baskets, Playing Cards, Pocket Knives, 
Tobacco Jars, Pipe Sets, Pipes in Single Cases, Tobacco Pouqhes, 
Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases, Tobaccos in i lb. and 1 Ib. Tins 
and Jars, Cigar and Cigarette Holders, Cigarfettes in Cartons 
all brands at cut prices. Cigars all braiids in boxes of IQ, 25, 
50 and 100 in fact a fulland complete line of smoker's articles, 
Traveling Writing Cases, Shopping Baskets. 

Toys, Games, and Dolls 
Of All Descriptions, too numerous to mention, in fact the 
Largest and Most Complete stock of Toys we have ever carried. 
Come in and look around. 

Hooray! Gross Word Puzzles 
Are Here! 

Haul out your dictionaries 
and sharpen ypur pencils! The 
Reporter's Gross Word Puzzle 
is here! _ . 

On another page of this is
sue will be found the first of a 
series of these brain-testers. 
Some will find it easy; others 
will stumble over the' simplest 
words, but everybody will take 
a whack at it. 

If you start today you're go
ing to learn many new words 
that you've -never heard of anrl 
your dictionary soon will havo 
dog-ears and, broken covers. 

Turn to anothei- page and 
beconie a Cross Word Puzzle 
fan. Full directions for solv
ing are given and the oorrect 
answer to today's puzzle will 
be contained in our next is?U(̂ . 

Jewelry- Watch Chains, Cuff Links, Stick Pins,. Odd 
Fellows Buttons, Breast Pins, Fancy Pin 

Cushions, Pennants and Chains, Tie Clasps, Bar Pins, Ear Drops, 
Bracelets. Fancy Beads, Pearl Beads, Baby Pins, Lavelliers, 
Lingerie Clasps, Broches. 

Chocolates Page & Shaw and Appollo Chocolates, 
in 4 lb., 1 lb., atid 2 lb. Fancy Boxes. 

At the Main St. Soda SHop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

Typeaimtep Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut S ix l l inchf, 

at prices varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. 
This we will cut in halves, if you desire, giving yon sheets ."'.xS.'. ii' 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheets, S xll" t 

pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75^ for 500 sheets, 12p* extr.I by pr. 
eel post. Pen ean be used on thia very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Pruning Demonstration 

E.. W. Pierce, County Agticultur.T; 
Agent, will give a pruning demon.itra j 
tion at a Farm Bureau meeting to iic' 
held at Ira P. Hutchinson's f.irm or ' 
Thursday, December 11 at 1.30.. In! 
ca-'o of very severe weather the nieet
ing will 'be postponed to .Monday, 
December 15. at the -oame hour. Mr. 
Pierce came to New Hampshire from 
the fruit section in western Ncw York [• 
and is familiar with the type of prun
ing done by leading hoticul turists and 
fruit growers in that state as well â  
New Hampshire. Pruning for thej 
modified leader system on young trees j 
will be demonstrated as well as the' 
pruning of old trees to renew, the! 
bearing surface. A diseussfon of! 
otlier fruit problem such as fertiliza-| 
tion and spraying will also take place 
if desired. 

Date Not Yet Set 

The committee having- in 
charge the arrangements for 
the observance of veterans'-
night of Waverley Lodge is 
not prepared at this time to 
giVe out the program of the 
evening's entertainment or 
the date it will occur. Doubt
less .the first fiumber on the 
program will be a supper at 
the regular supper hour in, the 
l>anjiUVt liaU " 1 

Eliot Savings Bank 
1 6 5 D u d l e y s t r e e t 

B O S t O N , > - M a s s . 

Incorporated 1864 

Where Savings Are Safe. Resources $12,350,000 

. • • ^ • - . • • , . . ' • . 

MUTUAL RAVINGS BANKS are inatittitions created for the-
purpose of encouraging thrift and the' habit of saving OA 
the part of the people. 

IN MASS ACH, USE'TTS these Banks hav? no capital stock and 
consequently no stockholders to absorb profits. 

All the earnings belong to and are held for the benefit and pro
tection of depositors. j 

.The ELLIOT SAVINGS BANK has been for sixt^ years such 
an institution. • ^ 

Why not give it the benefit of your patronage? 

Infonnation as to opening an account will be aeiit on request. 

Deposits are put on interest monthly. -. 

AY-, cjo Dividend* paid for the past seven years, \y^ % 

it' 
'̂ -̂̂ •"̂ •̂"̂  



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

l-^DipIomatlc corps in Kome received in'private aadieiice by the pope. 2—Scene bn the Chicago Board of Trade 
when trading In cotton was'started for the first time. 3-^l'resIdeht. CooUdge gettlnjs h i s supply of Cbristmas seals 
from Miss May 0;Toole and Miss Emily P. BisselL 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

Outstanding Features of the 
President's Message^ 
More Elconomy Urged. 

9y E D W A R D W. PICKARD 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE'S messape 
to conp-ess, which resumed Its 

work On December 1. is characteristic 
of the man. It caiis for greater eoon-
oinj- In, sovernment expenditures; 
recommends the further rednetion of 
tases. but not. until after, the cio5;e 
of the present year •when it will be 
seeii whether^ congres.? .has kept with' 
in the budset: hol'is out the hope 

"DEFORE sending In hlS regular mes-
• ' - ' sage, the President transmitted to 
congress tJbe aimual message, with 
comments thereon.. The . budget fig
ures show an estimated surplus for 
the fiiscal year 1925 of $67,884,489 
and for the fiscal year 1826 of S373,-
743.714. The estlinates appear to 
show the pio^slblllty of a tax reduc-
.tlon of considerably more than SSOO.
OOO.OOO annually, effective In the next 
fiscal year, provided no new expendi
tures are. incurred. 

The'estimates provide for more than 
S109.000.0|00 for federal aid to states 
prescribed by law. Mr. Gooildge com
ments : 

"I am convinced that the broaden-
jhe of this field of activity Is detrlmen-
'tal both to federal and state govern; 1 
ments. Efficiency of federal operations : seize Heval by Communists sent from 
i.e Impaired as their, scope Is unduly j Uussia, Is trying and executing the 
ehlnrge i Effidehcy of state eovem-j Reds a s fast, as the field courts can 
monts Is impaired]as they relinquish j worli.. The plotters expected to be 
and:.turn over to. the federal govt-m- i supported by the workers, but the lat-

that his agrirnliural commission w-il! j jj,^j,j responsiI)iiities whioh are risht-! ter proved loyjil iind lielped to roui 

PL U T A R C O C A L L E S was inaugurat
ed President of Mexico; and next 

day he', received Samuel Gompers and 
a large number'of delegates from the 
American Federation of Labor who 
-Journeyed to Mexico City to attend the 
cereinohy. • One result of tlils visit, ac-̂  
cording to prominent Mexican polltl-
clanS) will be .to give a :death blow to 
socialism and radicalism In that coun
try. The radical leaders there have 
been creating a lot of trouble, the Rus^ 
slan minister .doing his share, but they, 
are now entirely discredited aiid organ
ized labor in Mexico is said to be de
termined to rid IUelf of the Commun
ists: 

T^STHOXL^'S government, which re-
- ' - ' cently su{ipressed ah attempt to 

be ahle to .submit In time for action 
at this session some' lepslntive rem
edies for the difTicnlties of .the .Ameri
can • farmer; voices emphatically the 
administration's disapproval of the 
penilins .•security protocol of the 
League 'of NatIi)U.s wliich would I'er-
mit .lapnn or any otlit-r nation to at
tack the Uniterl Stat*^ because of im-
mlpratinn restriction.*: and says hi.* i " -̂'l 
own. plnn?! f<ir a disarmnrnent cunfer-
pnce nm?-* await the o-,;tcori!e of the 
league'.? prri[ios!i! to l^i ld sucJi a cnri-
ference In 'ci>:.n>-nt;f.n witii tlie asr-f-e-
ment on tho profif''.!. In t'.ds cnnhfo-
tifin ll'.- (•l,-...-T:'i-'-^ Th.-i" -.v.' .<hri!! liave 
notliinj to . ' !" w;;;-. t;:>' !.Pr.2"f'"s C'lTi-
ferencf ,pf> li'ni; 'ri= tiie n'l'>r'ti"n. of 
that protiici.i is- ci.nr»Tn;'l;i;"fl. 

In fiis.'-.'.ssi.is ijaviii ;.i..;;..'ifS th* 
Prf-^idHit s.'i.vjs f'UT iii:n always s':.oi;iO 
be the r.iainter.ance ..f the .nnvy nt *h>? 
strenu'tti a!li''.ve!l l.y t!:e \V!i^hin-.-Ton 
agreeir.ent, Nut f!::K w - sli<'u!'I n-it fa-
gase in c.o:npf>titive, V'UiMir.L'. In ttiii? 
section of t!i*f nit."r.-sa?f- .Japan is in
formed that her proter^ts atrainst our 
fleet maneuvers lr; , tiit- vl.;ini;y • of 
Hawaii next sprinc wlil !>e entirely Ig
nored. Bnt the Presiiient adds: 

"I want tiie armef! forces of .Amer
ica to he considered tiy all f>.ef)p!f'.s 
not ae enemies hiit as friends, as thp 
contr:huti"n Whifh' is . rn:i'l.> by this 
country for th>̂  maintenar.re ,,f the 
peace and seciriry of the world."' 

Ameri'^nn memt'er.el.ip lr. the worlii 
court. ':i Ith reserv:irio:;s. is n -̂ain reo-
nmrr.enfied. l-.'it ri:e'mv<sase s:!ys tho 
co'intry is no; di.-jM.sod to jî ln th*-
League of Nari^r.s. Tii* -̂r.r dehts 
owt-d us i'̂ .v frtTf'izr. r.at>or.«. It de-
<"!are<. should he paii'.. t!i- . deht'jrs 
be.r.t' granted r'-as'in.'sf'le t'-rms. 

Concernlnz tho 'ii-T'vSiiifir. of M-;sc!e 
i?h"P.ls the rr»"'Sidt*nt savs; 

"I siiould fa-.'"r a sr.le,'.f -yss fr-'?-
erty. ..r l^n--^"!-; !.>•::>•-. uri'l.-r riirld 
gunr.'ir.'icv 1-:' i--f.!r.n-er-':::! :;;?r''_'»-:i r̂ct-
<i-j<-:l'C. rtr-.v--•"..-);<• ;-•:-•.»s for :.:.-r;-
ciiltur.^: '•..<•., Th'-r" " ' ".'••'. >••• a .~':r-
plus i'f -• •.\f'T f< r ::...• y j-f.,'-;,-« ..v».r 
p. ri V 
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fjilly theirs. I am opposeflto nny ex
pansion, of these, subsidies. M.r con
viction is they can Î e curtailed with, 
benefit <o'l.oth tlie federal and state 
governments.'' 

SECRETARY . 0)F -VVAR WEEK'S 
annua! rejioit was t-ven more di-:-'; 

from tli'e viewpnint of national ' 
defease, than tliat of tlie secretary f>f : 

\ the navy. It sliow.s that tlie l'nited 
• States is unprepared to repel invasion, : 
• lî 'f only of its out[iost.f I'Ut even of ; 
' rh" nialVihir.d. .It revi-als that the reg-
; ;:lnr art-iv is di-jicieat ih strength, pro-

visi"n f'T training .of tlie' ci;i7.>-n nnny i 
j is. n;ii::.".en-ary. tiic air fop.-p i-; jirim-: 
• itive and its planer oli~ole<r-.'rit. -ind 

:i:e def-nsi-s nf the' I'anar.aa canal, 
the Ha-.va:!an islan'!-:. fin'! the c a s t s 
of coT.tinf-niii! United iStates are ^yhol-
!y inade<TJate. 

: pjo.'STMASTER OE.NERAL NKW 
•*• suhniitteii to the senate an expen 
.analysis of ithe costs of opensting the 
postal servii-e, in comj.Iiiince with a 

': re.eojurii'h caliing fur information 
i liearing C'n ' the proposed Increase of 
; salaries fif postal eniployees. The re-
. repo.-T show-ed that a net los.s of near-
ly, $-4fi.f'<-.Ni.<.»jii wns sustained by the 
goverament in this service during 
V.^lX More than one half of the es-

I cess of gross expenditures o%-er re-
'. ceipts w-f.s found to t>e chargenhle 

againit second-ciass mail, including 
newspapers arid magazines, finly l:r.«t-
cia^s rnail and postal sa\ ings ' were 
op.:-t-ated at a profit. 

' •pUEf - IDENT COrtLinOE and Mr.s. 
. ,''i")'i\i\'C>'. tra.'eUng in an ordinary 

s'.e.-per; n.ade a r'.ying visit to Ciiicago 
;;• a::».'n'! the Interr.ational I-iv.. s-oc'^. 
'•x!'":-;ti''h. Tii'-y were ih t!ie c:;y only 
:::"":t li; hour.-. In. whi.-h* tin."" r;ie 
i'r.-si'lent. i-vsld-s vie-.^ing th- line 
vt-' k'. n.a'Ie fvo hri-f nd'irvss.-s at 
,•1 i':ni'h*-"r.. iin-i a dlnn-r. M.-s. t'.u'l-
'.•'.ii.- •.-.-as ••r.tertiiir.e'! hy pr<-':.'-ilr.t'r-.t fhi-
';:;:" \V':\;.fT.. h'lt ar'~'.;ii;..Tnic'! i.-r hus-
hi.nd •.<.' ti..; .st'ick yar'h- f<jr ::.•• exposi
tion. 

tiie Reds. To haridlu the siiuation more 
eiTectuali.v. General i.ai.doner wns mnde 
iriiiitary dictator. Investigatiim of the 
riffair compromises the local Soviet 
delegation seriously. 

Tlie Estiionian ftovemment received 
official assurances from Latvia and 

; I^l!and that it would lie supported by 
I troops, if necessary, to combat Bol
shevik aggressions. I'.oth Latvia and 
INiland are iiiTea-'ing their garrisons 

I along tlie Russian fruntier; Tlie Fin-
jiiisli government, tiie nifist ci.n.«er\-a-
' tive in i.ortlieaste.rn Europe, is read.v. 

to offer iK-lji t" Kstli'iaia. should the 
. IUil>;ievik.s take tiie offensive. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Scarlet Fever Total i s Aboive 4 0 0 
The t o u l number of scarlet -fever 

cases in Manchester for 1924 will ex
ceed the 400 mark and pass by con-
iderably more thah 100 the largest 
number of cases ever reported in any 
year since the Board of Health was 
establisbed. 

Sixbinarine Alnaost Finished 
The United States submarine V-2 

will be Uunched at the PorUmouth 
navy yard, Dec. 27 . The vessel is a 
gister ship of t h e V-1. which was 
uunched at PorUmouth last July. 

The pair are thei largest subma
rines that have been buUt in the 
United S U t e s . 

W o n u u ShooU Off B M O^ Man Takeo 
for Deer 

Carl Bricchi of Concord while out 
hunting was mistaken for a deer h y 
& woman hunter, who fired and took 
h is hat cleainly off his head -without 
injuring; him. Bricchi saw the womaii 
but made no effort to l e a m her iden
tity. She apparenUy was unaware of 
her -mis t ike . 

Rosh ins Work on Nursery 
The new Webster Memorial build

ing at the New Hampsbire Orphans'. 
Home is now roofed in and being 
made ready for the work of finishlhs 
the interior.-. 

Tbe new building, for which citi-
rens of the state subscrfbed more than 
SIOO.OOO last summer, is! to be a 
model nursery, U k i n g place of the 
old nnrsery building destroyed by 
flre. •- " . 

A concr'ete cement subway under 
the old Webster Place highway, is to 
connect - t h e , , new. .bui ld ing ,.with 
Creighton HaU, where the central 

< ^ „ U i i i l l l l . . | . . l l U i J l l l * 

MAKING GOOD IN 
A SMALL TOWN 
Retd Stories About Real G(rl» 

B y MRS. H A R I A N D H. ALLEN 

44"t i'lf^if 1 "1111 i I iMi'iiii i i l l 
tUS). ISitt, Wetiera ^cwipaiicr Union.) 

THE GIRL WHO LIKES 
CHILDREN 

Wounded b y Gnn on Babbit Hunt 
«,^.-tr i.aiie a s married, is afTrts--atiilns-lrail-of-the-in8tltut4on-l»~-lo— -lady"-to-«n>ui«-of-cbUdre»-OD-Satafw 
tiarry l^auc .̂<'« _ , •_ ,_. cated. tlav aftornne>na home in Sanbornvliie, suffering from 

a gunshot wound a s the result of an 
acddenUl shoot ing while hunting 
rabbits in the adjacent woods. He 
was In company with Walter San
bom of Brookfleld, when Lane got 
In line with Sanborn's gun. lAne 
received the charge in his side; 

Dedlciated to' New Hampshire 
The 1926 Granite, , the yearbook 

published by the junior class at the 
University bf. New Hampshire, wil l 
be dedicated this year to the State 
of New Hampshire, in aecordance 
with the vote of the junior class. 
Last year's Granite was dedicated to 
Leonard S t e a m e s , a member of the 
class of 1925 , who died in bis Juni
or year. 

ABOUT the only stock-in-trade s 
girl needs for the Job o l "motlh-

erlhg," is a sunny- disposition and a 
natural love of children. 

\Vhether it is conducting a klndet>* 
garten, a playground, a day nursery 
for babies, 9r,,a story hour for older 
children, "the work Is Uttle more than 
fascinating play—fbr the girl who, 
likes children. . One girl, whb does, 
soi 's si>e hus.made a comfoj-table sum, 
s imply-on the side, by .be ing "sto'nr. 

FrankUn Girl. Holds Important 
Posit ion 

Miss Elaina Graves, of East An
dover, who has fllled positions ni 
Porto Bico, Spain and Cuba; in the 
last few years, was in. Franklin re
ceiving greetings from fonner asso^ 
eUtes i n - t h e Franklin High School 
in 1912 . .Mis s Graves entered .Sim: 
mons College after graduating from 
Franklin High. After a period of 
teaching In Vermont, she went to 
Porto RIco as teacher and later to 
Spain where she studied in the Uni
versity bf Madrid, then accepted a 
position witb tbe National City Bank. 
Ne-ir York branch, in Madrid. 

She has the dlstldetlon of being 
the first'American girl to engage. in-

: j the service of the- Spanish' govem-
WiH Work for ConservaUon of Fishinjent_ During t h e session bf the In-

and Game I teraat ionaloCngress of Highway En-
The New Hampshire SporUman's : ginecrs, held-in Seville, sho reiKirted 

Club. Inc.. a recently formed and re-j the prpceedings for the Spanish gov-
cently incorporated orsanization, verament. 
plans to make a s U t e wide drive for 
membership, to present to tbe incom- j .Sew England, Keepine Its ITnity, Has 
ing Legislature several ImporUnt i. Power, Governor Cox As.serts 
bills and to . take an active interest Q ^ , ; channing H. Cox of Massa-
and do considerable work on promot-1 gjjyggjtg gpoije in a happy vein at 
Ing "better conditions for sportsmen I the combined banquet of the Rotary, 
of the state and also to so improve , x i w a n i s s and Lions club hold at The 
conditions that New Hampshire , will | Carpenter, Manchester, an occasion 
take a higher place than it has held I on -which the Lions club took the 
in the past as a good hunting ground i^^^ jj, arranging. . 
for sport-smen. who may come.'here ^ .Surrounded by. many of his boy-
from other states ." 

The plans for the new organiza
tion have boen mulling all summer 
and frequent meetings have been 
held In all. the towns of Cheshire 
connty. whore' branches are. being 
formed Of the state organization. 

At the meet ing several matters 
were discussed and It was planned 
that the new orsalnization should 
propose and father several bills to be 

hood friends and schoolmates; their 
presence called to .mind many inci
dents in which they •R-ero mutually 
Interested, and personal tribute was 
paid by Governor Cox to such men 
as Major Frank Abbott, remembered 
for his prowess in sports and watched 
w-ith interest durin'g his distinguished 
service in the war. 

Governor Cox stressed the import-
pres.-nted t'o the state Legislature, ance of New England to the nation. 

•pUF.MIKH ZIWAi: I'.\SH.\ and the 
^ Kiryptiatt g"v*-nir;ient liave yield
ed to aii Grt-ai Britain's deiiiaiids con-
s.-'ini-ni on tiie nianler of Sirdar Stack 
anil I.'T'l .silent.y's fo.'-ces have sup^ 
press*,-'] tlie mutiny of t'r'K'ips. in the 
Sii'lan. So. for the present, the com-
lafition in the hand of the Nile i.s over. 
I: is iii-lieved tlie stem measures taken 
liy till- I'.ritish have paralyzed the, 
LTo-jp (if malcontents ia Cairo known 
as tlie '"niurder gang.". 

LEO KORKTZ. the clever swindler 
. who took about S2.0(X»,000 from 

ills friond.s in Chicago tnontha ago and 
tht-n tied, and who was discovered re
cently in. Nova Sct)tia. was brought 
back homie, pleaded piilty and re-
coivod a prison sentence. He seems 

; tfl have spent (vll the money he ob^ 
tnini'd and his victims, none of tbem 
po<ir. appear not to he vindictive. 

The most important of these, from 
the standpoint of the present mem^ 
bership of the club, -B-ill be a bill 
sfoking to provide f o r t h e formation 
of a state conservation board for the 
benefit of Fish and Game. 

which looks upon it not as six sep 
a.rato statos but as a political unit, 
with its .similar historj-. forbears the 
isanjo and interests alike throughout 
the group. 

The. increasing co-operation be-

SoVIET Russia: 
"wetiiess". Tl 

It was unanimously agreed that tween the New England statos and 
there Is an urgent need, at tho pros-• the frequent meetings of the goverr 
ent timo. of a state board consisting • nors was. quoted as in the line of 
of ten sportsmen, one representing progress. If New England could have 
oaeh county, to work for better con- more of this feeling it would make 
dition for the propagation of fish and its infiuence felt more vigorously, he 

day afternoons. 
"You see, I teach s c h o o l during the . 

week," slie esplalned to roe. "So my 
Saturdays are free,' and I can easily 
spare the afternoon for the st.Ory hour. -
'My cnildren' meet in the Sunday. 
School rooms at the churcb; but any • 
girl who wants to be 'story" lady' 
could Just as. well have, the ' children 
come to her home; or she might be 
able to have' them meet in a room-at 
thte public librarj'." 

For the. problem of the small-towi» 
girl-who-llkes-children, and who i » 
looking, only 'for part-time work, or 
for a "slde-llne" to her regular Job, 
the story hour i s an excellent solu
tion. Sbe needs no monetary cap luL 
but She should have t h e . ability tO' 
speak, and read distinctly. and wltb 
a sympathetic Inriection. The session* 
should be about fifty minutes. The 
story lady should either tell the 
stories outright, or should' read only 
ones with which she Is sufflclently fa
miliar tliat she Is not "chained to the-
book." 

Fbr the girl or woman, who wants, 
rather, a full-time Job at "mothering,^ 
one possibility i s the day nursery. S h e 
will find her customers among work
ing mothers who have been leaving 
their smaller children under the care 
of others ri?a11y foo young to assume 
the responsibility, or in the charge of 
old women unequal to the work. Sne 
should fit up a room or two in her 
home where these mothers can l eave 
their children for fhe day. 

Or. a girl, might run • a honie for 
orphans. In the (Capacity of a kind of 
professional mother.. In one Instance 
where, tills was done, the State Board 
of Guardians pave its co-operation,, 
paying tlie wonian in charge a stated 
sum for each child. 

Taking children into one's home in. 
tlie summer time, w-licn parents want 
to go for n trip together, sliould prove 
p.nying. Otitins cluhs, throuph which 
children may take a series of hike* 
under the • supervision of a capable 
person who has n love of nature and 
a knowledge of science, nre desirahle. 
PlnnniuK cliililren's p a n i e s Is remu
nerative w-ork. 

Then, there are the home play-
cround and the home kindergarten. 
Hoth of these, how-ever, require a 
grent deal of equipment nnd are not 
to be recommended iinless the cirl Is 
very sure that she will continue in
the work for some time. 

game throughout the state. 

BaiQ? and -Vmcy rrjje Tax Reform 
Spirited discussion of tex reform 

believes. 
The- .a.pproaching anniversary of 

the landing of the Pilgrims gave 
Governor Cox the text for the greater 
part of his address, for he. i isod the 

developed at the con>-o^tion of ass-^^ ^^^ .̂̂ ^ ^^^^^ j , „ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  p^j^j 
essors which held a two-days con 

HE TRE.^.SURY S i-:<'-fiKT.\i;Y o r T H E 
.MKl.I.M.N" ;.rno-jnv-i-s an .s--,;e of 'Jft 

:'• .'','>-y.-iir 4 p'-r' c<-nt ^•''•/omn.ent 
'•••r.'ls. Th" tr»-.:<-jry ofTers i-'J'i.inni.-
""•> in th'' I'lnir-ti-nn. securities. ;.;it w-iil 
..i'.i't .':'ld:r;o:;,ul iKinds to tl.e iianynt 
rhat ThlT'l L'lii-r.y honds '4:,2«). trt-as-
'.ry ,r.'.'.-s iif scries .^-lic". an'l 0.7-
rif.cntes of lnde!'>tedne.s.s mHturiny 

March. lf-'J.">. ffr*' otTered in [iaynient. 
; \V:,!!i. the I on.Is are'exempt from nor 

has gone back to 
The council of peo-

; io's commissars has Issued a decree. 
i''-rrriittlng the nianiifacture and sale 
of liijuors and cornnc up to a streng-;i 
of ai.i por cent alcohol, which i s oniy 
.' f.f-r 'i-nt helow the pre-war strengt... 
This stop is tn'Ken tp Increase the pij':-
;•.- revenues and to stop the Illicit sa'.^ 
of alcohol. 

CITIZENS of IV;l5inp were, mur'a 
worried hy the withdrawnl of Ma--

shai Chang's forces and the grnduiil 
er.try into the city of the troop.s if 
• J"!.(-ral Keng. It was believed Chans 

. r.i;;reii to avoid an armed conflict wit:. 
tlif "Cliristian general." Wu Pel-f'j. 
stiil busy to.ward the south. Is repfirte; 
tl. have blown up the Hankow-I'ekiri:; 
railway bridg': over the Yellow river, 
the. longest bridge in China.-

LEONID KR.^SSl.N. the first ambas 
sador of isovict Hussia to Fr«nc<-

ventioii In Manchester, when John 
C. Hutchins of. Stratford, newly el-
ec tedTice president of the Assessors 
Association, took issue with ex-Gov. 
Robert P. Bass and Tax Commission
er John T. Amey on the question of 
the necessity of a constitutional am
endment to give relief to timber own
ers from oppressive taxation. 

RAG DOLLS ARE "ALLTHE 
RAGE" 

Improved, ,li;:r ii-!i- ro'piireriier.ts î 'f the , . . . 
«ituotlon -.v'-ild he i^-norwl if ttie puI -̂> "'»' income taxation, only $f,.fifKi face f arrived in .Paris to take up his duties 
lic be deprlve-I of a vr.fce to av«rt a \ !!rT...';nr are exempt frot.i the pradualed • nnd wns given a noisy welcome by f. • 
suspension of transportation hv * a.iditional, incom<5 t«x. commonly | WW Communists. Red flags ^yere di;-.-
Strikes. ' :'.in'.-.-.n as surt«xes. and excess profits ^playCfl and fiery speeches ma,de ami 

.•ifiii •A-.'ir profits taxes. TheVornIs are . the "Internntii'inale" was sung. One l..eaders in . cunc-es.s. • f̂.r Rep-ih-
lican nn'l r>en-iOT."t1c. flpprov',.!! th--
RueBOstiou .of the irre'si'ient tiiat far
ther rc'iucfion of tRxes'.sho-iid l.e p<.»t. 
jKine*! iitifil afri-r the end .-f this-: s'-ai 
year. Kis slatemt-r.t . th:.f siir-.iX'.-s. 
Khonld then be'>i!h>;3n'lni!y r>"!i;"e'i 
was c"r.''.iirred in by Ke;iresent.-i-i-.e 
Green, of +ti'A.'i..̂ liairT»*niB of :)ie wny* 
find means i^-oramittee. Tii;-* is s',::-
ntflcant. for Mr. < ;̂reen .-.va^.one of 
the • KeiitlMicahs who opposi«I surtax 

^roiluotiori in -he last .'esslori. It may-
he-consress as a wl-ifile will ye» ri'lnH; 
the wis-'l'ini .-ind iiracticahilify ..if the 
Mellon tax plan. 

President ("'Wiljdpe did not present 
his moss-sise In fAi-rson./ InsT^id it was 
rend by the clerk.s of the seriate ani 
liouso, as .was long the custom befo.re 
l're!»;dent Wilson's,time. 

^iiiijecf to. esfale and inberitance taxes-. 
Tiiey ..'j're exempt from state and local 
ti:xati>'n. • 

IK THE 
I're^idi-n' 

I-lea'! 
• • ^ B C . 

Communist deputy .<iald:"The. world 
revolution .has at Ip.xt reached Paris," 
Tlie radicals In i'aris hnd yet another 
opportiihity for demonstration the 
other day,- whi'-h t'lie ashes of Jean 
.iaiir'-S'. tiie slain Socinlist leader, were 
transfefreil to tlie Pantheon. 

TIIE 
met 

rocnmmen'iations of the 
nt lin'l tiie desife.s of many 

••"r.Kr'-̂ smeti are ffiJlow*"!. the 
ax pui'li'ity claiiso ili the tax 

;aw -.vill be repealed. .Meanwhile fhe 
•( >.r c,-ises lire C'lin'.' acaini-t the sov
ernment. > In Kan^a.s' Cify l"edpral 
.ladce Reeves qi;as!ieil the indicttnents 
;ii'ii!,nsT the o'litor an'l nuinapi^ip editor 
o'f fh" kar sas city .I'liimal-Post, hold-
ina that the act. as construed by fhe 
liovernment inproliibitinp the piibli'cn-
tion of tax lists by nc'W'>;paper.«. w,as in I which they ca'nnot Hccoinf'ills'h work-
violation of the.flr>t fliraendmftnt t o ! inj: alone, t h e sjiifitiisii. Rlgnlficnnce 

a lesson for the New Englander of 
today. • . 

The tendency today, he said, is to 
t u m over to governmental agaencies 
what it would far better for men to 
do for themselves. The Pilgrims be
gan .by holding their land in common 
and farming together, with dire re-
suits, which continued until thoy di-

Vhe "forager govornor'and the U x vidod the land and "farmed in par-
commissioner had each delivered ticular." From that t ime they had no 
carefully prepared addresses on the lack. 
sad plight of owners of growing tlm-^ "It has been demonstrated over 
ber wh'o are suffering from alleged and ovor apain that there is no short 
over-Uxatlon. Mr. Hutchins wa.s not cut to educaUon, thrift, industry and 
do-w^ on the program, but whon An- character," the speaker a.ssortod. 
drew L. Felker. commissioner of ag - "One has to acquire these virtu'os for 
riculture was unable to give his otioself. ParenU ought to realize th.it 
speech, Mr. Hutchii^s took his place, there are some things which ought 

Mr. Baas and Mr. Amey referred to be done at homo. If they bring 
deprecatlngly to the failure of men children into the world they should 
who previously favored U x reform to realize that thoy ought to make some 
support the proposed Ux amendment sacrifices to build up their characters: 
to the s U t e constitution, speaking The place to learh this is at home 
particularly of Mr. Hutchins 'at t i tude and at the mother's knee. 
Mr. Hutchins replied with a general "The Pilgrims knew it was a vlr-
crltlcism ot the s U t e taic commission tue to know something of solf de-
and of Mr. Bass ' attitude on forestry: fense." hc said. "To mc it Is an un-
uxat lon as being "too pessimistic." toward tendency, when I soc well 
He said that tho old forestry law meaning people deprecating such 
for the abatement of U x e s on grow-, things today. There Is no one but 
Ing. trees, would, if property and In- prays that we may not be called upon 
tell igently applied and iU operatidQ to go to War again, but there are 
extended by the Legislature., provide. sOme things worse than war. 
a sensible and adequate soluOon for i .'*If the l ime ever .comes when the 
the problem of h o * to encourage t i m - i y o u n g men of the .Uni ted SUtcs are 
ber lahd owners to carry on roforcsU- called upon to U k « up. arms again: 
q o n . i l do not want them to go knowing 

The remarks of Mr. Hutchins cre-1 nothing bf self defense." 
ated a real dcmoristratloii among the . Govemor Cox does not look upon 
300 UX officials who were gathered ; the present as a "wasted gencraUon, 
at the convenUon. as it has been called 

Not to Extend .Partridge Season 
s u t e Fish and Game Wardon.'Wll-

Federal <"oiin''il of Churches 
in .\lla'nfa, •in., for U>J quail-

rennial convention, with l>r. Bobert E. 
Speer of N e * Yorli: presiding. The re
poirt of tlifc general secretary' said 

i there has b»fn an increasing move
ment on the part of liie churches to 

I'.work lot'efher and . to tio the things 

Farm Statist ics Not Available 
J. C. Reynolds, farm census bu

reau supervisor, annoUnwM that the i Uam J. Callahan, of Keene. rncefveU 
work of enumerating the farms in | a letter from Mott L. Bartlott, flsh 
the s U t c was progressing w ^ l , but; and game comniissloner of New 
that th«re i s stil l lacking a suflBcient | Hampshire, sU^lng that the hunting 
force to gather the sUtlst ics . | season on partridge win not be ex-

' T h e cftnsna will continue and the i tended for the lost time while the 
.figures will be forirarded to Waah-1 ban was on. H e s U t e s there le no 
l n « o n . Returns wUl not be avail-IproTlslon for any extension In the 
abl^ until the- reports have' been jNew Hanipshire law. but Massachu 

the Consfitiifi'>n. which provides for j of tho \Cork of thc'federal council was j compiled a t the ccnthxl bnreau i n . t h e ] s e t U and some other' S U t c s h a v e 

AND NOW comes a pood word for 
the much-maligned rag doll. It 

has become fashionable. Here lies 
an opportunity for the home-town girl 
who has often made black "Topsys"" 
out of old stockings for neighborhood 
children. 

"Uprto-date mothers no longer urge-
their children to pive up the soft and 
hnggnble rap dOll to' which they so-
stubbornly cling, and to adopt. In
stead, a pninted-fnce china baby," snys 
one bripht plrl w-ho has been making 
"extra money" with rap dolls. "The 
rag. doll of todny is too pretty, or 
funny, or clever, for either niother or 
children to resist. Since these riolis 
cannot be broken, their acceptance DS 
a childhood institution not only sav(Ss 
manv a heartache which tnipht hftvo 
come with the breaking of a beloved 
china baby, but tlie price of new dolls 
A'O \ F P 1 1 ** ' 

The "rap babies" this girl makes are 
altogether "different" and charmlnp. 
She uses every scrap of one pair of 
stockings for each doll, and she In
sists that for commercial purposes, 
clean, new stockings should be used. 

The would-be' rag doll maker. If 
she Is sure she will use .quantifies 
of the socks. shouldJbu,v .yjejn^whole-
sale. She sews up .a body out of a 
sock and stuffs it wltii cotton. The 
heel of the stocking forms the '«ce, 
cotton Is inserted at the back of tliej 
head, and the hole afterwards drawnj 
together, with a cap covering It. 

. The sweater, made of another sooy 
ts tlien slipped on. rolled up. arouif 
the bottom. The heel attached to fhi 
second sock goes right over that o l 
the first one, forming the face. Fot^ 
the cnp. .the doll-maker nses a hit ot.\ 
materlar .left froni the second snck, 
letting the narrow fliilsh af the 
top form the bottom of, the cap. 

At flrst, it will take her about three-
quarters of an hour, to make a doll. 
She will probably want to charge from 
about seVenty-five cents to a dollar 
and a half each one. In the bepinn^g,-
etie may sell the dolls .-o a Apart
ment store, or. leave tliem •..' b^ dls-. 
played In the' windows and sold o a 
commission. After she gets a ŝ tartr 
howereri she will be able fo set! tha 
"doll' babies'* ri<ht froin hec 

freedom.x>f the tress. stil'ssed. 1 national capital. [ s o e h Ik prvlsion. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

WOMAN SO ILL 
COOLD NOTWOBK 
Tdb HowtydiaL Pinkliam's Ves^ 
etable Craipoimd Stepped Hw Sid-
f ering and Restored Her Hedtb 

Uomenoe, Il]iDois.^"l8nrel7e8nreo> 
o a m e a d your medicine to other women 

who bave female 
weakness, as i t has 
helped me very much 
in eyery way possi* 
ble. . 1 was working 
in a dining-room in 
town, and sbmetimea 
I .could not do my 
work.; had pains in 
the kiwerpartof my 
body and had to s U y 
in bed.' One of m y 
nei^boTB-told-me—r 
what good Lydia E. 

FiUJcbam's 'Vegetable Compound did for 
iier, and i t has sorely done wonders for 
mei I hope all women who suffer will 
-take mv advice as the Vegetable Ck>m-
pound has done so much to bring back 
m y vigor and strength. "—Mrs. A L B E R T 
E . DESCHAUD, Monience, Illinois. 

Over 121,000 women have so far re-
•plied to our question, " H a v e you re
ceived benefit from taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegietable Compound ? " 98 
percent , of these replies answer " Y e s . " 

That is 98 out of every 100 woinen 
-who take this medicine for the ailments 
i b r which it is recommended are ben
efited by it. For sale by druggists 
everywhere. ' 

PILU 
Sweeten 

the S tomach 
Sufferers From Asthma 

or Bronchitis 
ilERE IS GLORIOUS NEWS FOR TOU 

No matter how long you- have 'suf
fered from Asthma or. Bronchitis, 'a 
.-speedy relief from .your sufterlngs is 
now offered you. In' CAMPHOROLE, 
whose -tvonderful ettects arc realized 

.at the very first trial.'' \ 
It quickly reaches the .sore spot with 

X gentle tingle.' Dlflicult brcnthlns Is 
relieved as the choked up air passages 
and lungs' are penetrated by the pow-
erf-al healing vapors which reach the 
very seat of ' the disease . with each 
"breath. Then you'U know- why mil
lions use CAnPHOROLE. when once 
you realize its remarkable efCccts, not 
only for .Asthma or Bronchitis but for 
•deep chest colds, weak- lungs, sore 
throat and Catarrhal troubles. Drus-
.glsts are authorized to sell the '35c 
size on lO.-d^y trial—try It. ' 

iOnfgiiU A f c * ^ j ^ ^ q g g > ^ ' g ^ Snlxtitiitei 

Dr. BrigadeirsCsmphorole, Atlantic City, N. J. 

T H E CANNIBALS 

STNOPSIS.—Living In the small 
.Eogllsh yillage.of Darbury, old-
fashioned and (iedate place, Bar
bara Stockley,. daughter of a 
•wido-wed mother, Is soon to cele-
..brate her marriage to Hugh 
Bochdale, rich and well con
nected'. ' Barbara Is. adventurous, 
and has planned, with an aunt, 
sin airplane trip to Australia. 
Major Alan Croft, famous as an 
aviator. Is to be the pilot. At 
her flrst meeting with Croft Bar
bara Is attracted by his, manner 
and conversation, different from 
the cut-and-drled conv.ent'lons of 
her small town.' 'They set out, 
Barbarja;_her^aunt, Croft; and .a, 
mechanlcJan. Word lu a -. few: 
days comes _ to Darbury that, the, 
plane Is missing and Its occu-~ 
pants believed lost. Croft and 
Barbara, after the wreck-of the . 
airplane In • a furious storm, 
reach an apparently uninhabited 
Island In the Paeiflc ocean. The 
other two members of the party • 
had perished. The , two cast
aways huIId a shelter. • • ' 

m 
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Munyon's Paw. Paw Tonie 
build* up man and women 
who are run down, prema
turely and or undernour-
iihed. Tone* every organ. 
IVIake* rich, red blood. 

For Conatipatioa tJse 
Muayed'* Paw Paw PiUs 

AT A U . BRUCCrSTS 

MUNYON'S 
RWMT PAW TONIC 

m m r O N ' S • 8craaten,Pa. 

Let Cutiicura Soap 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresii and Youthful 
Suspl* Somp; Ointment. Taleam free. 'Ad4r«ea: Otttlcura LettfratorU*. PtpV X. KtUn, Han, 

Wall to Stop Locusts 
Thirty-nliie tlwuisiind tons (if pnl-

vanlzod steol sliocts nre to tie used to 
stop the crop r:ivat;i'S of loriists In 
Northern Argnntlnii. .\ .$,'>,0<X).(KK) enn-
traot fur the nuitcri.il has hecii si.aiiiMl 
with nn Amerifiin firm. Dinging pit
falls, 'spni.vinjtttii' smiind in which the 
epKS are depositpd with, olipniicnls and 
dosrro.ving the; PS-'K cases a ie otlier 
wn.vs that Iiavo heen eniployed In 
fiirhtlnir the pests.—I'opidarMochanlcs 
Macnzlne. 

MOTHER GRAY'S POWDERS 
BENEFIT MANY GHILOREN 

- Thousands of tnothers have found 
.Mother. Gray's Sweet I'owders nn ex-
'Cellent romedj- for children con>|jlnln-
ing of Headaches, Colds, Feverishness, 
Worms, Stomach Trojibles. anU other 
Irregularities from which children suf
fer t h ^ e days and escellent results are 
accomplished hy Its tise'. They bfeak 
up .colds nnd rcjtulate <the bowels. 
VteA and recommended bv Mothers 

'for over .$(iyeara. Sold hy Dnigrglsts. 
«veryTvhere. •Trial package-FKEE. Ad
dress. Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y. 
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ANDTAR SOa at all dr^wMa 
SfnUaStttOtatatlktU'IatlhatatOtata. 

Gradunlly, wers o-.::, 3l>s prew calm
er; 'gradually she lost Consciousness 
of 'her. sui:roundlnss, falling Into -a 
troubled, restless sleep.. . . . 

The sun had moved round behind 
the hill and the hut seemed dark and 
oppressive when, suddenly, her eyes 
opened. S.he started up In so^ne 
uliirm. Surely It was not night, and 
Croft. still nhsent? : However auto
cratic and' d!.«tasteful any companion
ship might become,, the nwfulness of 
solitude—as for a moment that con
tingency swept across her' niind— 
made It desirable beyonfj all riches. 
. She ran to the door. To her sur-

, prise. It was no longer barricaded. 
She-pushed It open, and drew a breath 
of relief; for outside I twas still bi-oad 
daylight. The sunshine gleamed. In 
bright putches upon the shore, alter
nating with lorig stretches of shadow 
cas t -by palms whicfi, singly or In 
small clumps, dotted the bay.' The 
time, She Judged;, must be early eve
ning.' If Crljft had returned jind 
opened the door, Where could'he be 
tipw?-

Unsteadily .she wnlked to the wa
ter's edge, searching \ylth straining 
eyes the shore and the distant reef, 
without result. Nameless, dread at her 
heart, she turned to ascend the 
slope toward the paim grove, thinking 
to get from there a clearer view of 
the wrei*eii machine. 

A movenient behind, among the 
trees, presently caused her to look 
round qtiloUly. It was, unmlsrnknlily, 
a footfall: evidently Croft had re
turned and came to the river. With 
a sigh of relief, slie left tlie tree and 
tiirned. inland to greet him 

Then, for a nionipht, all power 
seemed to leave hpr body. She stood 
rcMited to the ground, her lips moving 
witliout uttering a sound, her eves 
dilated. 

About ten feet awny. a pair of 
flerce. restless eyes gazed npon her. 
fascinated, from a sdoty-hlack face re
pulsive by its breadth of nose and 
thickness of lips. The dark, naked 
form, of niedhim height and: sinewy 
build, glistened as if fresh from the 
water: the frizzy black hair clung 
datiiply about the ears and forehead. 
As he stood watching her, like an nni-
nial watelung its prey, the coarse Ups 
parted In a -slow devilish grin. . . . 
With a quick stream of uiiihteiligiblc 
words, he sprnng forwnrd. 

The spell broke. Witli one shriek 
of terror, she tunied and fled madly 
ilown tlie slnpe. 

Tlie unintelligible muttering ceased. 
.\ blood-ciinlliiig yell like some wild 
war-rry iiloreed the still air, echoing 
arouiid the hay . . . quick agile 
steps sounded, close In her wake. 

Tlie unearthly strength born of 
emergency cume to Ilarbara. Every
thing save the distant hut faded froin 
her siglit; time ceased; coherent 
thought tied from her. Only one In
stinct reigned—that of the hunted 
beast to reach Its lalr. Tha't. once 
there, defense might prove equally 
impossible, she never paused to con
sider. The bare feet drew nearer In 
their hot pursuit; the weird cry again 
and again resounded over the bay. 
. . . Closer he came; she heard his 
short snorting breathing . ; . closer: 
the warmth of It fanne<I hor neck 
. . . closer yet. and a hand cnught 
roughly at the sleeve of her blou.se, 
teiirlng the soft silk to ribbons as ,she 
wrenched her ami free . . . cl-oser. 
and this time lhe siiiewy black fingers 
grabbed the bare ami Itself. . . . 

A swift whirling noise smote aiVoss 
her reeling brain; something hurtled 
past her 'shoulder . . . with a .•!:«•-
Bge snarling groan, her captor, fell 
Sprawling upon the jeround. . 

Dazedly she looked around, .Spring
ing over crag.s, scrambling througi) 
bnisliwood, Croft.came dovvn the-hlll 
behind the hut at break-neck speed'. 
The native, quickly regaining his feet, 
cast one glance toward the tall white 
figure v.-fth bliizing eiyes, dropping, to 
his mud<lled senses direct from the 
heavens; then, without a' word, he 
tumed swiftl.v and leapt. With ex
traordinary rapidity, back toward, the 

-palm'grove.. • ' • 
H e r transient strength oozing away; 

Barbara staggered forward. . 
Croft cnught her by the afm's^ 
"What the devil made you leave the 

hut?" he dem.-inded angril.v. . 
All tendency to fnlnt left her. No 

lash of-a whip could so have qulck-
ene<l her. bewildered bralii. She re-
cofted In his grasp, gazing up Into hfs 
face duinfotindftd. Amid the confusion 

of hiT mind his extrenie pallor struck 
her forcibly. His eyes pierced ber 
like flaming steel. 

•"Hadn't you enough sense to reaUze 
this, iiosslblllty?" . 

Now. was the time, to assert herself, 
she hesitated; searched vainly for a 
retort; opened her mouth; dosed it 
again. In h e r - w e a k state circutn
stances proved, too overwhelming. 
Feeling utterly Insignificant, she mere
ly turned her miserable eyes seaward.' 

J'^—wasjoniy .looking—for .yojii!' she. 
murmured unsteadily. 

•—OiHMsltlon-may-r^-wear-doym-ft-mftnr 
as n fortress, with time; but. help
lessness sllenc6s all guns. He stood, 
brealhing hard, still grasping her arm. 
gazing Into her' face with' eyes no 
longer flashing with nnger. -but smol
dering with' something she, could.not 

.define—something-composed of horror 
aad feari 

"G—ll!" he muttered at last, In a 
different tone. ."If I had been too 
latel" 

For a moment he stood silent, scan
ning the vicinity of the palm grover 
percelvliig no signs of the native, h e 
tiirned with her to^-ard the hut. 

"I rescued most of the wireless nnd 
luggage," he said, turning the subject, 
of her thoughts abruptly; " I brought 
some of our things across, arid left 
the rest, qn the reef. Yon. were nsleep. 
So I took the wireless up the hill, and 
fixed up the. aerial." 
; Sinking once more upon the coats, 
she watched him. carry In tliclr suit
cases and-r-somethlng else. -

It was the old; tin box of Aunt 
Dolly's provisions. .' . . Tears rose 
to Biirbara's eyes, and her throat con-

.traeted; but htr companion's presence 
c.iused her to wrestle valiantly with 
the grief stirred up afresh by the 
sight Of this familiar old bos. The 
little, homely things ar^ ever those 
which bring out the full I'orce of ioss 
or tragedy. 

Hiding weakness from Cnirt's eyes, 
however,' was becoiiilng, uncowtclous-
iy, Barbara's purpose In life Ju*t now. 
.\ny display of It -n-as, she YeU Intui
tively, abhorrent tp him. In silence 
she watched him unfasten the box, 
take out the spirit-lamp, reach among 
the other contents, and abstraiit a. tin 
of milk. 

Presently he brought some steam-. 
Ing milk In a srnail tin mug. She had 
often 'used that tiiug upon picnics 
with Aunt Dolly; tile sight Of It 
caused another Wave of homesickness 
and loss. 

"I can't drink It," she muttered, 
turning away. 

"•Vou must." he replied quietly, 
seating himself on the ground beside 
her, his countenance ine-sorabie. She 
took no notiee. 

"Come along! Don't be silly, Bar
bara!" . 

Quickly sho turned nnd faced him. 
Theh rather too ha.stliy she took 

the mug; hut Iier hands trembled, and 
the milk splaslied. over the edge. l i e 
placed his fingers over hers and 
guided them; and the cool firm touch, 
broiight a peculiar sense of calm and 
secui-ity, 

"It tasted—queer!", she remarked. 
Itlslng.. he returned to the work of 

unfastening tlielr luggage. , 
"Your ca.se Is unstriipped," he said 

presently. "WHl you unpack It now?" 
"Oh:—I can't; Not yet," she said 

wearil.v. 
".Shall I?" 
"No: Ob, dear me, no!" She start

ed up In alann. 
"Weli, but—don't you want thiiigs 

for tiie night?" 
".No." 
He looked at her in mute Inquiry. 
"You don't -suppose," she asked with 

asperity, "I shall evor—undress in tbis 
place?'' 

As he turned away, she saw tho 
same flash of white teeth in the dim 
light that she had seen the first tluK-

'they mct. 
"I,advise ,vou to change, after such a 

soaking," was his only remark, lb-
stood near the door, ns If imcertaln. 
for a few motnents, then pushed i: 
open. *'I shall have.my supper outside. 
. . . Good-night!" he .-idded. 

There was much sense In bis ndvlce: 
her clothes felt stilt and he.avy. Wear
ily she opened her suitcase, surprised 
to find most of the c.-.ntents dry. Sl i; 
hastily Undressed nnd slipped . lni> 
cool, fresh garments. Tlirowlng on .i 
loo.s<> Ja;«nese dressing gown, she lay 
down again, exhausfied; AU fears san> 
Into obliyjcji.. . . She fell Into > Seep, 
iieav7 Rieep. 

\.' HI 
The flare of many torches Illuminat

ed the midnight dnrkness In the'soutii 
of the Island. Chlmabahol, the old 
chief, sat In the leafy council chamber 
near the entrance of the sncred palm 
grove, surrounded by his trusted war
riors. In the center of the iarge cir; 
cie of squatting llgirres stood Haboo> 
ina—next In rank to the chief—re-, 
counting, In his muttering, sing-song 
dialect, thie strange story, which, arous
ing tragic memories, caused consterna
tion nn<l fore'bodlpg In every heart. . • 

When he ceased, Chlmabahol sat 
silent, p,ulling his herird with wrinkled 
dnrk hanils that trembled. An agi
tated babel broke ouf all aronnd, fierce 
nntlve oaths blending with walls of 
distress. 

The chief a{ last c6mmaiidcd silence 
nnd spoke. ' ' .• 

"Whence came the}-, Babooma? Was 
there no strange^ canoe floatlpg, like a 
vast.Island, upoii the lagooa)" 

"There was not, O Chief. The white 
woman appeared In my path as If 
sprung from the waving palm! The 
white man"—he looked furtively round 
—"did fall from the skies, sendlng-his 
bolt before hliii!" He shivered, strok
ing, his sore shoulder. "The greiit 
white man Is a giant, O my Chief! He 
w l l lno t easily be killed." 

"How great is the tribe? DWst thou 
not see others, Babooma?" 

"None other did I stay to see, O 
Chlpf! P.ercbaace.they ilto .evil spirits: 
come to haunt the huts where live the 

-«ho8t9-«f-four-sl«in"ones.'-Oi*-T>erciiance 
they slflj with ball-devUs like unto 
those other evil ones." , ' 

The chief sat in deep thought for 
some moments; then-rose and waved 
his spear. 

"The Vow!" he cried. "Let prepara
tions be inade, my warriors. When 
next darkness hides the earth, we will 
fall upon this white tribe, true to the 
Vow!" • 

A confusion of voices resounded, ac
companied ' by mtiny furtive glances 
Into the darkness of the forest; the 
savage Joy of revenge was .vet tera-
perpd with avr.e. Memories of the 
nie.ins of warfare adopted hy. white 
men caused them to follow their chief 
In stm half-fearful excitement to the 
sabred palm grove. 

Presently the sound of native voices 
rose once niore, singing their Song of 
Hate. 

• ' , • • • • ' . • • ' • . • • 

The man sitting outside the little 
hut raiSetl his face, Inhaling the soft 
scents; grateful.. for the refreshing 
wind. All night he had sat motionless, 
head hidden In.his hands, there was 
nobody to see. In his haggai*d features, 
what Barbarn had seen that moriiltig. 
. Although his eyes had not closed, 
this solitary ylgll, with Its forced Inacr 
tlon, had revived nnd intensified the 
morning's sufferings, , The sense of 
powerlessne.ss which iiad attacked Bar
bara with such violence In the after
noon now attacked him.. Again and 
ngaln he strove to tum his thoughts 
from the wrecked mai?s out theie upoti 
the reef; from the dark waters and 
the monsters which infested thera, 
where those friends, strong and full of 
life not many hours ago, now lay hid
den.. What awful fate, worse, than 
mere drowning, had beeh theirs? . . , 
He strove to restrain hts mental agony, 
dragging his nilnd aWay. for dowii that 
road madness lay. , . . There were na
tives, possibly cannibals, upon this Is
land, to be faced sooner or later. 
Therein, to hl.s mind, lay hope. For 
surely they were in touch with civili
zation? During his travels he had 
picked up, a good number of dialects 
employed among Polynesian and Mela-
nesliin natives. With.luck he might 
find nieans of rescue through their en
terprise, if they had any. But this was 
doubtful. He know well the oharaoter-
Istlos of the Pacific: knew tlie tra<ie 
routes, the ports of call, the features 
of Islnnds In touch with civilization, 
the features of mniiy practically un
known. . . . Intercourse \yltb ."strange 
natives, too. meant considerable risk, 
wltb a woman in his, care. . . . At that 
thought, the same strange thrill shot 
through his frame which he had ex
perienced in the moming; . the awfui 
loneliness of spilrt semed to fall from 
hini, 

Scattering his reflections, a stran
gled, terrified cry oame from the hut. 
He sat up, alert in a moment. All had 
been quiet hitherto. The draught 
dropped into the milk had done Its 
work. He had been fortunate in res
cuing the case of niedieines and first-
aid necessities from the machine. 
.\galn, louder, another cry smote upon 
his ears. He sprang to his feet. . . , 

Reaction had come upon Barbara, 
awakening from the heavy effects of 
the drug, so vividly that .«he was al
most delirious. The little hut seemed 
to swing round and'round,, now darting 
suddenly up toward the sky,, now 
dropping, as a stone. Into limitless 
spai-e. .-\nd ever, from tlie four quar
ters of tile globe, roared what seemed 
I'.ite ten thousand trains. . . . To 
escape wns Impossible, for somebody 
had barricaded the door . . . the 
hut nished down now toward the dnrk^ 
fathomless waters . .• .' they closed 
above her head, and everywhere black 
hnnds surroumjiu her—black leering 
faces came close..-,. . , With a shriek 
of terror ehe cowered asalnst the wall, 
whei; the door, opened; then perceiving 
.**!«d'.tn, she rnn blindly toward the 
et.irlight without. 

A pair of amis cauglit. her upon the 
threshold. - Half-dement<'d she strug
gled In their hold.'gasping hard-sobs. 
But .they closed more tightly; and their 
protective wnrmtii shut ont the lurking 
dangers. Gradually she grew calmer; 
the nightmare sensations of retuVrilng 
consciousness nhafcd. Censing to strug-. 
gle. she leaned exhnusted-agalnst hiui. 
her arms clinging to flne of bis. tiie 
waves of her long hair falling across 
his breast. 

So for several minutes they remained 
—two derelict beings hurled, helpless 
pnwn.s, over the boundary line of civil
ized life Into a world yet In Its In
fancy—^cb conscious of. a- sense of 
comfort -In each otjior's nearness. 

Presently he straightened hirnself. 
With t\yo flngei's he felt her brow arid 
cheek; they were of little more tiian 
normal bent. • Hc stnoked back' the 
hair clustering over hej' forehead; and 
she stirred,; raWng her head.. 

"You must Ile down again and sleep.'' 
he said, Jirawlng her toward.the betl 
of coats. But her grasp tightened 
upon bia tiittk j I . . 

• I . • ' , , 

^'You are not going—far away? I t -
It's like a vault m 'here—full' of 
death—'! Her voice rose unnaturally. 

"I won't leave you at all," he said 
huriedl.v, but with a decision whlcb 
obviously relieved her. "It's not sate 
—for either of iis—alone—tonight." 

Her eyes wandered over his face. 
In the dim starlight,' in a dazed man
ner, while she-sank back upon tlie 
coats with a long sighing breatb. 

One hand still clasped in iiers.. the 
otiier arm passed under her head for 
a pillow, he remaliied upon the groiind 
by her side. The turmoil of his own 
spirit seemed unaccountably soothed. 
ThouglK never sleeping, a comforting 
drowsjviiumbness.''repra.ced:..tiie sharp 

But when the early light of dawn 
pierced through the aperture. It 
brought with It Xhe rempmbmnce of a 
mail's hand-clasp, the trust in oiie 
honest brown eye, the shade in place 
of the other. ., . . Tlie wonderful, 
peace which seemed to have descended 
upon the little but, lulling his mind, 
filling it, during those Iiours of close 
protection .tind companionship; wlthi 
something exquisitely beautiful, albeit 
Incomprehensible, was shattered at one 
blow. ' • • . • - . . • ' ' • 

He half-withdrew his arm; theni, 
pausing, bent over the sleeping girl 
and looked long upon the delicate fea* 
turos, the sensitive Ups and dark 
lashes. As he looked, an unbidden 
thought flitted across his mind, bring
ing a slow flush intb his face. Had 
another'taken indisputable possession? 
Had he reached to the very depths of 
her soul; fired all the deepest fibers 
of her.womanhood? . . . " . 

H e drew himself up, gently freeing 
his hand and arm.' The question 
opened -vistas down which he refused 
to look. A part of his nature that 
night had been Illuminated as If by 
mahy-hued candles'; and be felt daz
zled, strange to himself, almost, for 
once, .afraid. 

He rose with difflcuity. hts limbs 
cramped after long.s itt ing; stretched 
his arms; looked down oiice more upon 
the sleeping form confident of his pro
tection. 

Croft was a lover of cleanliness, 
fair play, victory always—but victory 
with honor, throwing back his head 
In a characteristic way, his eyes still 
resting Upon the sleeping face, he 
smiled. It was the littlfe smile which 
many men knew well, \yhich enemies 
feared, but which those he Jed iiad 
ever loved to see: that smile with 
him meant a challenge, nnd a chal
lenge presaging achievement. . 

Noiselessly, he opened the door and 
went out Seizing two old basins dis
covered among the rublilsh In the hut, 
he strode toward the river. 

Save for the distant surf, no sound 
was audible. From the palm grove he 
keenly surveyed tbe bay: it was de
serted ; the world might have been 
dead. Munging through the tall bam
boo he came out upon the deepened 
stretch of water glimmering faintly, 
like nioving darkness, .below blip. 
Then, throwing off his garments, he 
dived Into the shadowy ripples, feel
ing a primitive delfglit in the cold 
sting to his tired limbs. Afterward, 
slipping into his shirt niid breeclies, 
tie filled Ills baslUs and returned to 
the grove. 

When he emerged from the bam
boo, the sound of voices fell upon his 
ears. Hastily stepping back, he wait
ed, listening intently. The voices came 
nearer, then receded toward the sea
ward outskirts of the palm grove. 

Discovering the Dark Forms of 
, Three Natives. . 

Croft took a few liolseless strides In. 
tlielr direction, soon discovering the 
dark forms of three natives nmong 
t*|ie -trees. Soundlessly creeping In 
their wake, he hid ngnln, close enough' 
to hear their speech, while they 
paused at, the top -of the slope. . 
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BAKER'S 
COCOA 

is better because 
it is made of 
better beans by a 
better process 
arid, has a better 
flavor than other 

*CG.U,S.MT.erK. kinds. 

WallerBaker&CoXtd. 
tSTABUSHEO 1760 

DoichesleiiHass. . MonbealCon.. 
BOOlon or CHOICE naPES SCNT FRK 

TMaot taaa 
Radio-Reproduction 
Gives the Be<t That's ia Yom- S e t -

Tone-Qual i ty . , 

Clarity of. 
reproduction. 

Sensitivity to signals. 

Harmonizer 
adjustment 

. Ample Tolimie. 

For literature send 
your name tp the 

manufacturer. 

Maltiple Electrie 
- . Prodacts Co., loc. 

u ' w S ^ 365 OcdMi SiMat 
JIJIJ^H^ Newark, New Jeraey 

ATLAS products 
are guaranteed. 

OKEfiOX AGATES, ribbon, lemon or white 
and mottled janper, SSc each; 3 for 50c, de
livered. Bert Hetntn^way, Nortb Bend, Ore. 
AlH-aj-ft Jiine In Miami, Fla. tSOO, half down, 
bal.ince year, buys <-rni; bUDRalows, large 
Iot«. -to minutes center city. Oiled boulevards. 
Silver Palm. section. No swamps, no mos-
duitoes. Just fifty of these, quarter value. 
Address Box 116, %Vebster-8 CrosnInK, N. T. 

Netv Hampshire Bees 
New Hampshire's apiaries averaged 

sl.x and a half colonies of bees, 80 pefl 
cent of them raised for comb ratber 
than extracted^ honey. The average 
yield is 40 pounds of comb honey per 
hive, and 5S pounds of extracted honey. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Take Tablets WItheut Fear If Yeu 
See the Safety "Bayer Cross.^ 

'WamlngI Unless you see the nanie 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin, 
Imitations may prpve dangerous.—Adr. 

For Burned Dishes 
when plateti. or dishes are bumed 

after baking the.v can he easily cleaned 
by rubbing them with a cloth dipped In 
salt. 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
Having cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. Tlie Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Olntmeiit to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to - powder and per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
without them.—Advertisetnent. 

Noii at All 
Emplo.ver—"Not afraid o^ eai-Iy hours 

w e you?" Sam—"You can't, close, tos 
early to suit me." 

t o ^ ( 

.Anyoiie v h o 14 always on his guard 
Is- desperately poor conipany. 

Hall's Catarrb 
Medicine !^^,2^^ 
local and intetnail, and has been <ucca>< 
ful in the treatment of Citatrh for ont. 
forty Teara. Sold by kU-druggtals. 
P. J. C H E N E Y & CO. , T o l e d o / O h i o 
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Some Things We Have for Christmas 
.Peter Pan Pen* innPenQils 

Walermnrv FMunlain Pens 
Safety RazorK 
Eveready Fla*'! Lights. 

. Snow Shoes 
Susp'enderi)' ' 
Bill Folds ' 
Watches an~d Clucks 
Men's, Ladies's and Children's 
Gloves 

. .W£.can't begin tQ name, them a l l , , : 

Comp Jn and See the Goods for Yourself. 

Shesffer'^ Kvt<j:sliarp I'encil* 
y?<.rk'r Foiutain :Peii'!« 
,IiK«k Koiv-s 
Hill.-s an l.Rno..'''.0:>« • 
Handken-i'.irf*. Necktien 
(Sartt-rs ant Armbands in 
Xmas Boxes 
Edson Phonograph and 
Records . 

9l}e Xntrim tjt^tttUt 
Pablished Ever; Wednesday Aiternoos 

Subscription PricI, $2.00 per year 
Adyenixias Katet oa AppUcatios 

H. W, ELDREDGS, PuBUSHBB 
H. B. E L D B E D O S . Assistant 

Wednesday, Dec. 10, 1924 
" Loug Duuuice Telephoae 

Motiectoi Conceru, Leetune, £nteruiaaieau, etc., 
to wtaich an *dnriMi<H> fee i< cbsirc"' or Irom 'hirh a 

[.Kevenue u detived.-muî i be paid lor tn advcrtUetnerrln. 
by theliae. 

; Cards of Th'*nk> are in'ienedyt toc. etch, 
ReiioIu>ion> o| ordinary le:.<th jLor/. 

i Obituary p-jetry ind II.-:'.) ol f!o«er> :hari:ed !')r at 
ê verti.<ktna rate-: XIM̂  wlil be charjtvd st. th>» .ame rale 
ItNi ul pre:.ert& at n wedding. 
• . . • , • . . • » . . . . 

. 'i K'Srei (n -Xdverli-i.u M«i>i*-.'-.i' »t..'.'e ' ' ; 
1 ; rni-:-\MLK!CASPR»-:.-'S ASSOC! -.IIO^. 

I Entered at Ihe Posl-efBce.al Amiiiii, N. H,. a< tec 
, oodKtau in»tie>.. 

Always a full line of Foot-wear 

*MM»*WW*^^%^^<!*^*A^»»A^*» 

f 

y o u WILL B O - Se-MEWHKKE: WHY XOT HAVE THE SORT 
TH.\T iCCSTS LE.4ST? 

A iot of Tovs will be'sold that will be in the dump the. very 
^noxt dav. You do not need to buy that sort. The lastinR sort cost 
loa^t bi-caiise th.-v l.isr. h .n . - s l . THKUR IS .\U)UK TO A, TOY 
THA.\ .UKHK I' lAYTHIXC. 

Mechauit'al nud constiiu-tivc Toys ai-e now to' bo had' that 
fombine iustriiiMiou with i.tcasUre. and yel 'givi* jsrealest enjoy

m e n t and that .f;i.-it, last evtm for years. 
G U J I S K K T ERECTOKS; The steel .coustru;t:on Toys from 

which hv uieaiis of the designs furnished the chliU niakes bridges, 
and trairis. cranes, and derricks, houst>s and towers, machines, that 
are run bv electric motors that are included. 

• . Pi-iccs i?1.0O, i!!3.00. !ii.->.00 

.AMERICAN K U E R R.AILRO.Al) TRAIX.S. ELECTRIC.VL OR 
MECH-AXl't'.-VIj. The track, .the stations, and tunnels, and sema
phores, as well as engiiies and car.^.all come and the.v run them
selves bv electricity or b.v .winding the sprin.a:. 

Pr iws "*1.0t»., .92.00, $3 .00 , §4 .00 . $5 .00 , SS.OO. .S 12.00. S 2 a 0 0 

STRl'CTO .AVTOIOHILES*. The sort liie boy can take 
apart and put tosether again ajid see what niatje.-i ii go; iits the 
boy to take care of dad's machine a little later. 

Pm-cs S2 . -5 , .«!3..'>0, .S-t.0iO, $t..'>0, .$7.00 
STOXE nCILDIXG BLOCliS. Solid and duriiblu, the child 

will spend hours building, into tan,gible form.5 the nir cp.stles that 
otherwise Would aever be; it furnishes unboundcc'. uUiusemeni but 
instruction at the: same time. 

. Prices .".Ocj $1 .00 , ^LS.-?. !5.'J.2.->. $7..^0 

It you eannot call, write and we.wil l do the rest. . 

EMEIISON & SON. Milford. 

Watches I Clocks 
. CLSAH.SD 

^riTt n 

REPAIRED. 
Wsrk may Le left at Goodwin's Store 

ai Carl L. u-ove, 
dintoB VilUt-ri.r Antrim, N. H. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hal!, Antrim 

Thursday, Dec. 11 

Bebe Daniels ir. 
Glimpses cf the Moon 

Saturday, Dec. 13 
Hadge Bellamy in 

Lorna Doone 

Pathe WeeKly 

Pictures at 8 .15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Have yoar Aatomobile done [ 
in a satisfactory nianner. Corn*' 
plete satisfaction is the result! 
of taking it to a Srst>class me-
chanic who guarantees his ' 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson^ Prop., 
Elm St., Antrim Phone 4.3 J 

Antrim Loeals 

, . Read the Reporter's .new serial'. 

Wanted— Girl, or woman to do 
Keneral housework. .Mrs. Wm.- H. 
Hurlin, Tel 21-2 Antrim. Adv. 

Mr.». F. D. Jamejr.n has been con-
finad to he'r home fhe past week with 
•thi prevailing cold. 

The . Liadies .Vivsion .Circle of. the 
Pr.isbytcrian church will hold its 
regular medinj: Th'irdday .aftpmfon; 
Bipper will hc served at C. 

The Fortnijiblly Club mel at the 
hone , of Mrs. .MiHred Zabriskie on 
Wc-(lhe«day la»t. .Mrs. Jcts'n: Rali'igh 
assist ing a* hostess. The Club aflso 
met Nov. 5th at the home of Mrs. 
H«I?ne Hili.*. Mr.". fJertrnde Thornton 
assisting.; and on Nov. l'9(h at the 
h:>me o f Mrs. Jei>sie Raleigh, .Vrs. 

' Mi]<^ed Zabriskie assisting. 

WAtJTEU-^Men or womeii to U k e 
orders for ^ îeijuine KQaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children. £ l fm-
inates darning. Salary $ 7 5 a week 
full t ime. $1 .5P an hour snare tin}ei. 
Bcautjfal.'Spring iiine. Intcrnatioi^ 
*1 Stocking. Miils, Norristown, Pa. 

A4T«rt4t«B«it 

La Touraine CofTee 59c lb. Heath's 
Store. . . . Adv. 

A Poverty Party and Dance at 
Grange hall on t'riday evening Dec. 12 j 
Free tic'KCt for b'-'st costume. Ariv. ; 

Mrs. liyron G. Butterfield is assi.st ! 
ing .'l.s ci<;rk at the. G.-o;inow-Derby j 
gtore-uurinc thu lioiioliyii. i 

Visit Mr.". Elfiredge's Gift ?h(>p; i 
you'ii sori'iy find s'lmuthinj; y.-iu want! 
for the holidays. Ariv; ! 

The W. C 1'. L'. will rneet with! 
Mrs. H. :C. l'; '̂ic« Kriday IJoc. 12, at ' 
;?.30 p.m. Ail'are requested to b e i n ; 
atten.i<>noe as this :* a l)U înp.«« mcpt-; 
Ing and gifts to be sent to the Metcy ' 
Hom« a.-;ct the County F;»rm arc i 
.^olicitec. • .M.-s. Ida »". i;...bb, i're?. 

H. A. Ssinborn, of Antrim, with a 
party of hunters were in .Vadison, thi.i 
stttte. I.'.st weetc artd 'were unusuall.v 
successfu!. brii^ging;'hack three, d'-'er' 
and on̂ e dear. The deer vvere large an--! 
handsome', and the b»ar was a shin»v--
black Mnd from .'ippearancos about tnu 
years old. 

Wood For Sale 

I have a iot of woo<i fof sale, in two 
grades, first and second quality; cither 
four foot or stove icnjc'h. Apply to 

Robiert .N. Mulhall, Antrim. 

Library Notice 

Notice* is .hcr.-l->y given that ' tho 
Tcfttic I^ibrary wi;l bc-clostd for one' 
we^k.' beginning today' Wednesday, as 
Work ort installing the new furnace is 
now in-progress. 

• LIBRARY TRUSTEfcS. 

Do yoor ChrUtuiaa oialllag aarly, 1̂ 

"It Stands Between Htimanity 
and Oppressionl" 

Antrim Locals 
For. any..who wish to use the local-

cclumns of the Reporter for short'ad-
vertisementB, the price is given here* 
with and m i y be sent with the order 
for.insertion: All For Sale. Lost or 
Found, Waht, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 cts. All 
t;:an3ient advs. bf this kind.s should be 
ticcompanied by cash with order. 

Read about Christmas gifts in C. P. 
Butterfield's new advertisement. 

A new furnac3 is being inatalled 
in the Tuttje Lihrary this week. 

Want to buy. Standing Wood, or 
Lftnd and W ood. Apply to Reporter 
O.'llce. Adv. 

l-'red H. Colby ia visit ing relatives 
!(< ICecne and Shelburne Falls, Mass. 

The Woman's Shop, of Concord, 
',R?, a new advertisement in this issue. 
Head it. • ' 

A large crowd attended the Woman's 
Cl'.i!) picti.ire " E a s t is Wes t" on Tii«s-
il.iy eveniht; at the town hail. 

At the Gift Shop of ' Mrs. Eldredge 
there are jiist the dainty gifts you'll 
want for the holiday.s. • Adv. 

F.'ainters and p.iper hangers are at 
work at the tenement in the Mrs. 
;.!•;( wart house, soon to be occupied. . 

.Mrs. .lair.os R. .-Vshforcl 
.s'.icnt the week end with her 
slaughter, .Miss Olive Ashford, 
•i'l West Lynn, .Mass. 

•the store windows of the scverai 
merchants in town have taken on the 
holiday dressing and they look unusu
ally attractivie. 

Among those who have been for-
t!inate in securing deer the past week 
are Albert Wheeler, George Curtis. 
il-.e latter from Massachusetts. 

The church committees are busy 
gett ing ready for the Christmas exej-
Citts. which are pleasing_pnrti£ulacl2[-
to the young but. enjoyed also by the 
oi'ier people. 

The rain and soft weathf>r the past 
wrck has been very pleasing to mo.'!t 
ovoryone we think, atiri if we o u k l 
havp it would be thankful for a 
vhnie lot more. 

i-'ul'.owing the r"«uls^r meeting of 
ririiui in Hand Re'nekah Lodge this 
->-. s-int'S.Iay evfnin-j. there will he ar. 

• •ni.-rtainmehf fiT tV.a children. It is 
r..)iifri tlerfl will i:e n larue attendance. 

'Hurrah for Old New England' 

Gov. Cox of .Massachtisetts, is no 
nesjiniisf. and his remarks bpfore a 
meeting of men in Manchextrr recently 
prove it, . i le :>ai-) in p ir t : " Not until 
<.?*n'r f.»r--4W^y « r-i .ns iriv- h":'}] 
Settled and riovelo;.',; by Nsw K'lg-
Unders'. rot until they have acquired, 
our skill, .our spirit' of freedom,- ouJ 
i'^vc. for the public weel. our play 
around system, our love for education 
and what it stanris fnr. can they- hope 
t o v i e w i t h this section an-1 therefore I 
h-Iieve we have nothing to fear for oiir 
b»>h»v,«'il N<>w l-> gland -..'i;" r''gar<i» her 
ftiture. Nowhi r<> el.-"'!' in ihe world 
can we find such-happy and contented 
people as in this. Country. I believe 
this is a gocKi world, that vie are 
living in a good period, that tbere are 
great opportunities before us.". 

•13.1), PEASLEE/JL I). 
. HlLLSiiORO. N. M. • 

OfTice over National Hank 
, 1 ' • . 

Practice limited to disewes of the 
, eye. Lateat instruments for detection 
of it-rrors ot vision and the correct fit
ting of glasses. . •. 

'-CfffTcibonn: By appoiatiawit. 

Fall aild Winter 

At W. Per Geii'£ Diseotint 

v.elvet Hats for every typp,.for evary occasion, for youth or matron-Vr 
each ah unmistakably pew fashion, made in that soft, pliable way that 
speaks of the best HaVmakers," 

ySsirOiiF Gift Sliop 
• • . . ' " t 

Where there is on Exhibitidn a Nice 
, Line of Gcods suitable for . ' 

Gifts for t ie Holiclays! 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H, W . . E L D R E D G E 
Grove .^itreet, Near Ke thodist Church, ANTSIM . 

Distinct &nd Correct Ilats fpr Every Occasion 

BE AN EABLY BIHD •.iK'^^SSSiSZZSiZiSlfSSXSi 

Ybu know the saying about
the early bird an-d the worsn.' 
Why not be ah early bird? 

You are going to buy certain 
Christmas Gifts. You know 
just about whom you will fa
vor in that way. Way not 
make your selections early 
and get the choice of the best 
values shown; It costs you.no 
more to select a ring or a pin 
or a chain or a necklace or a 
wrist watch right now than to 
wait and pick it out on Dec. 
Ii4. If you choose now, you 
have our whole Holiday Stock 
to select from, and the gift 
can be laid aside for you aiid 
laken the day before Christ
mas, and if there is any mark
ing or packing to be done we 
have plenty of time to get it 
completed for you. . 

Come in and see what, we 
have along the line of 'what 
you have in mind. 

Be an early bird and 'get the 
best of the Good Christmas 
Values we are offering in 
frulv dependable goods. 

D. E. GORDON 
Hillsboro, X. H. 

32 years'Tli*business. 

WiU Suy in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston ^ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
N A S H U A , N, H. 

tamma ItsssssssaESSsssE^ssss^sasssBmam 

The Kenmore Girls 

Friday, Dee. 19, bring.s the 
Kenmore. Girls, • the fourth 
luimber in the lyceum course. 
Because of many ' and varied 
talents enjoyed by these at-
iractive young, ladies an -ex
ceptionally interesting enter
tainment is promised. The 
Keiiinorc Girls have been to
getlier five years and- have 
touted extensively not only in 
this country, but in Western 
Canada. .They are called the 
'.'Joy Brin.gera". because of the 
fine , impression they .have 
ina'lo whci ;:ver they, h.r-/e ap
peared. They are vivacious 
and enthusiastic; they like to 
entertain. Peculiarly all three 
are . readers, they introduce 
Violin. Irish harp, arid piano 
.solos, ensemble numbers, mu-
.'iiC.al readings and costume 
sketches--a most satisfying 
program. 

For Sale 

Dry Herd Wood, $ 1 0 . 0 0 curd. 
Dry Slab Wood. 
In any quantity. . 

Geo. S .Whee ler , Antrim.'N. fl. 

fiillsbofoGyaratity Savings Bant 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O , N, H. 
Resources over $l, . i50,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. iii. to 12 m., and I p. tn. to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays 8 a, ro. to 12 ro. 

D E P O S I T S Made durinj: the first three business days of 
the month draw interest irom the first day ' 

..-.. of the month: 

You C a n B a n k By Mail . 

?'g f̂H!»g!g!!g!gt??!g!5:!?:gtg-g!?!g-" 

For Sale 

Good Wood, 4. ft . ' or Stove length. 
FRED L. PROGTOR, 
. ' Antritii, N. H. 

i The Antrim Reportier is $2 00 per-
| y e a r : { t i v o &li the local-news. Can 
^•ubteritM at <uty t imt. ' -

^P4 
Jewelry Carries 

the True Qift 
Sentiment 

GIFTS of jswslry arc treasured 
throughthe yean to come, 

an everlasting token oi the dtef 
regard o( iho fyvat. 

Ttie beauty ot ieweliy. its innittsic 
wonh, its conssint useKilaesswidk-
out necessarily the drawback e{ 
beihg overly practical, combine to 
can7 the thoughdul'sentinient we 
ail covet in a gift. 

•Witcncver you liave occasion to', 
select a gift,' we wish.you to icel 
pefectly- free to come in and in
jec t our offerings. We know you 
will be happy with \^tcvcr piw 
chases you may make. 

p. E, GORDON, 

. HilUboro, 

, , - N. .n. 

11 

I have a new line of Fall Millinery, 
includinR Girls' School Hats, Frames, 

i Velvets; Feathers, Fancy Pins, Orna-
; ments, etc. Making a specialty of Re-
' modelling. Curling Phimes, Steaming 
' Velvets. Ribbons, etc. 

j -MRS. FRED H. COLBY 
I Depot Street, Antrim, N. H. 
! ~ S T ! \ T K OK NEWnH-JiMPSHIRE"" 

I HIL.LSB0R0UGH, SS. 
j Court Of Probate. 
{ To the heirs at law ot the estate 
[Of Mary Ii. Reed late of Antrim in 
i said County, - deceased; intestate, 

and to all others Interested therein. 
Whereas Helen L. < Ashford ad

ministratrix of the estate of said-, 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the flnal ac
count of ber administration of »aid 
estate: . . . 

Vou are hereby, cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsboro in said 'County on the 
SOth day of January next, to show 
cause, if any you have, jvhy the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix i« ordiered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published qnce each, 
week for three successive" weeks in ' 
the Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
printeid at Antrim in Bald GowHiy. 
the last publication to. be f>>. least 
serven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua • In said Coitv.ty, 
this Mrd. day. of December A h' ' • 
192.4. 

By order iof the Court; 
S. iJ. DEARBORN, 

. . • R«Bl3ter. 

http://you.no
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THE ANTRIM REP.ORrBR 

i Betinington* 

EvcMj Cold is 
igerous—BiJ-

Moving Pictures I 
.Town Hall, Beimiii^toii 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday, Dec. 10 
Richard Bathelmess in 

Rond Boy 
Saturday, Dec. 13 
Nary PicKford ih 
The Love Light 

Pathe WeeHly and Coinedy 

^iD~Taking t v 
ther John's Med
icine J^ow 

NO DANGEROUS DRUGS. 

Several are housed with tfae prevail-
lilg colds, wBile sbcne ar^" getting but 

"Ji. ^ . '.—'. sis\c 

For the Holidays 
• • ' • ' 

The Antrim Pharmacy 

. C A. Bates 

Aatrim, New Hampshire 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone. 2-6 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Mrs. John Eaton and son. Karl 
Larion. will go . to Boston for the 
winter motithB. 

. M. C. Newton was in Manchester 
one day laat week to attend the 
Assessors meeting}. 

At the next regolar meeting.of the 
S. of V. AuJf.iliary Dec. 15th, ofiicers 
for the coming year, will be elected. 

F; A. Knight ia first to display 
Christmas toys in this viHag^e; both 
cbildren and grown-ups find the 
window very attractive. 

A new minister stipplied the 
Congregational pulpit on Sunday last. 
There was a morning (10.48) atid 
evening (7.00) service and it is ex
pected there will be next Sunday with 
the same minister. 

Miss Shedd; has taken, the sixth 
grade under her care, that . the 
primary room might send on a" class. 
The primary room. had abouit .forty 
pupils, while the .intermediate and 
grammar rooms had fewer. 

The Missionary meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. Gordon on Wed-̂  
nesday p.m. "The Business of Mis 
sions;!' the new book by Cornelius H. 
Patton. was begun' as the study book. 
Every body ishould read this book. 

Ati official oif the B. & Mi"R. R, 
has warned all persons to cease wallc* 
ing on the railroad track. - This will 
inconvenience a good many who go back 
and forth to their work at the paper-: 
mill, but its better to be safe than 
sorry, It is reported five thousand 
were killed last year by walking on 
railroad tracks. 

Vacant Plaeee of Earth 
Atomt Explorer's March 

In spite of tbe popular superstition 
that the whole snrface of t̂ ie jrlobe 
haa yielded to tbe surveyor, enterpris-
log explorers still coiitlnde to find 
parte ot It with aU the lure of ttae un-
kooTvq. 

Wltbln comparatively recent times 
the mysterious oasis of.JTabrln, In the 
great Arabian desert, the remoter re
gions of Tibet and the Iturl coniit rj
of Central Afrfca have all been forcell 
to yield up a few more secrets, says 
the Uylog Age. 

Capt k. E. Cheesmnn, an English
man,, bas be«n able to locate definite
ly ttae oasis of Jabrln. wbose e.xnct 
piMltlpn bas long been In doubt amon;: 
geographers. For six days his little 
ezi>edltloii marched over arid 'desert, 
relylng'on such water suppiles us the;, 
could carry In' skins. Ttaroughout tiie 
journey he yerJfled bis position by ns-
•tronbnilcai -obserrations and was 
ttaertijy able to correct such maps" of 

_ . - tis——— . . . 

t^JiForffselfmikltWoTks 

-ttatnFB^on as already exist 
He found a savage tribe of Arabs. 

scarcely to be regarded as .Moslem, 
but barking back to the pagan d:iys 
before Mohammed began bis teaclilns, 
and possibly survivors of the earlier 
native popnlation that is supposed to 
have preceded the Arabs In the penin
sula. These people are. still practical
ly litlng In the Stone age. , , i 

Captain CtaeeBman was able to Ifi-
cate nilns believed to be those of .Ter
ra, the ancient Phoenician port on'the 
Persian gulf, as its position corre
sponds, with that given by Ptolemy 
about the middle of the Scfcond cen
tury; and he also made a collection of 
geological specimens, together with 
desert fauna and flora, mnny of which 
proved to be hew to science. 

•features Yoit Find 
e iri Everybody's 

FttU-Sixe, Comiplete 
with Motor and 

Wringer 

'^^t^l^^i:^c" """"• •""«• 
J*^ ••••••"«—Draw-off faaect c'«n 
B« operated from «he top of tanlc knd 
ean be connected with tewer, dolns 
away w?thall lifting. •" 

•uitSS^'^ Inatantlj. revenHble. Hat aafety TcleMc. 
————--—auln»W««h>Bhov»e7SrrB? 

w!n.^££I?*'R''**Z- Enclosed eeara. 
iSihtSfkS!!' '^""' ""I «,1,1, any 

Biijr J^ect From Factory^ 
Saye $50 on Eieetric Washer 

^tf^A^°'^'^^^^^'^'^'^y ^ « been the 
m,t J^^J^^^^'^""^ y^^ ^ e guarantee it to do 
from l i f ^ '^'J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ °^ * « Machines retailing at 
F v ^ r S v * ° i ? l " L ^^'^ is nothing cheap about an 
Everybody's but the price, made possible by sefline 
direct at actual factory cost plus o n r m o d S t profit . 

r X f « / ^ ^ ' ^ ° ' " w "'" ^'^^ ^ " - G«»-«e B. Gale, Massa-
W InH'i ."* *^^*'"r ^ h o r e a l l y p u t a washer to the 
S h f r l ''®, ""^^^ °^^'"^"«' ^ o r t shirts and socks, 
kuchen towels and aprons, children's play stiits, everyl 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rey. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Thursday afternoon, will be 
the meeting of the Mission 
Circle, followed by supper. In 
the e'vening. Divine worship 
and religious instruction. Eph. 
3. 

Sunday morning, the pastor 
will present the Scriptural en
dorsement of Sunday as the 
Holy Sabbath. 

Sunday noon, the Bible 
study, Christ the resurrection 
and the life, will be the 
thought for consideration. 

Young people's meeting of 
song and reatiings. 

Union service, Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals speaker. 

• There is no necessity for S. 
first-rate busiess man being 
a fifth-rate Christian, nor it is 
necessary for a man to starve 
himself in religion in-order fo 
enrich himself in trade. 

GOODS MUST BE SOLD! 

Must Sell all Goods in My Store in 
10 days. Your Price is Mine. Come 
in and see. C.W.Thurston, 
Dec. 10th, '24 Bennington, N. H. 

Remember the coming of 
the .Kenmore Girls, Dec. 19, 
the next number in the lyce
um course. : 

BAPTIST 
Rey. R. H. Tibbajs. Pastor 

Thtirsday, December 11. Prayer 
Meeting at 7.30. Topic, ' 'The Bible; 
l u Value to Me," John 5:30r47. 

Sanday, December 14. Moming 
Worshljl'- at . 10-.45. The.'subject of 
the pastors's sermon will be''How 
Shall I Use the Bible?" ' 

Bible scbooi at twelve o'clocic; 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

^yilx o'eloek. 

' For Salet 

i ' Horses, in pairs or single.. Prices 
ttGHT, A fulMine of Harness and 
&llars, and everything that goes with 
M^aottp. ipan tfave you money. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
, Antrin, N. H. 

Judge Henry W. Wilson, 
lepresentative ; elect to the 
1925 Legislature, was in Con
cord the past week on busi
ness. Mr. Wilson has been 
appointed an enumerator for 
the U. S. Farm Census bureau. 

The people in thia section have been 
interested in reading the past week, 
in the daily papers, regarding the 
alleged candidacy ot Ex-Atty. Gen. 
James M. Swift for the position of 
U. S. Attomey of Massachusetts. 
Mr. Swift has said that he has not 
Ihade the slightest elTort to secure the 
position and would nqt turn his hand 
over to get it. He is known by many 
of our people, as he owns and occupies 
a summer home in this town. 

This notice has been posted in 
several places in town: 

5000 track walkers are killed 
yearly. 

The Boston and Maine Railroad is 
working to reduce the number bf 
deaths from that cause on its line. 

The railroad tracks are not a high
way. Doh't walk the tracks to and 
from your work. It is against the law 
to use them for that purpose. 

Protect yourself and your family. 
Keep off the tracks. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mr. Sanbom who lives at .Munson 

Cochrane's, retumed Saturcay froni a 
hunting trip and had a bear and a deer, 

Mr. Roberts, of Nashoa; spent tbe 
week end at M'. S. Freneb's. •'', .,' 

The maiiy friends of Mrs. C D. 
White will be pleased- to. know that 
she was saccessfully operated on last 
week and ia doing as well as coold be 
expected. . • ' 

Miss Eva "rhompson, sob mail 
carrier delivered the mall a portion of 
last week, while Carrier Hills enjoyed 
the sport of defer hunting. We under 
stand hie was successful. 

Walter Smith, of Hillsboro. was a 
week end visjtor at his uncle's, W. D. 
Wheeler's. 

Base Mutilation on 
Ancient Mosaic Lavo 

Scattered over tbe market place of 
Adls Abeba (capital of Abyssinia), are 
the flimsy booths and . open stalls of 
native hucksters, fringing It the 
slightly liore pretentious shops of 
Greek and Indian merchants, and the 
dilapidated bnildings which house the 
custom house and the post office. V,. 
Alexander Powell tells us. In the Cen
tury Magazine. 

Here inurderers are frequently exe
cuted by hanging, and hiere also lesser 
malefactors, highwaymen and the like. 
I>ay the penalty for their crimes by 
jiufTerlng the Joss of a hand or a foot. 
Ibe sentence being carried out with 
neatness ahd dispatch by a local butch: 
•T, iwho checks the bleeding by plung
ing the stump Into melted fat. 

Barbarous? Of eourse. Tet, If yoo 
express yonr disapproval to an Abys
sinian, he will politely remind, .vou 
rliat they are only obeying the Injunc
tion of a law-glver named .Nioseff—the 
Kthloplan penal code being based on 
the Mosaic law—who said, "If thine 
right hand offend thee, cut It Off.v 

If you have felt that a Washing Machine, w i s beyond your reach 

th««o'oOforT:«™*r '̂ "r" '̂̂ ."" might Just J wiir '̂v^ tnat 550.00. for you can't get « better Machine regardless of price. 

^me^for l ^ d l ^ * ' ^ ' ? " .Everybody's Washing Machine inyour 
nome tor 30 days — do. four week y washines With it. Put in 
Wankets bathrobes and other articles too hefvy"fb?ii''„d w^h° 

wf i l l^eeiio»Jttfi,V: T '""'^ "".'•^'"*' " " " " t h e Marine; 
Tbi « n « ^ i j , -S "" "oney paid, including freight charges. 
The experiment will not havel cost you one penny. ' ' 

Here's the W a y Out 
at' Wa'slh^ay .prudgeky' 

Let us send yr.ij full particulars about 
our 30 Days' Tria! and lO-Month-To-
Pay P.ar.s, a:so an interesting bookleti 
'Tho Happy Solution.'.' Fill out and 

mail tho coupon —tcday. Learn how to 
turn Drudge Day into.Pleasure D»y. • 

Everybody's Factory 
. ' '5 Grand Street. 

EeSiows Falls, Vt . 

. Evcrybod7'3 J?actc-
1 1 3 Crana Cs., B«litiivsFi:j-,-, 

Gcatlemer..-.r !c.-.Ee send K>:Z h'.l r i-.i 

Mo..th..To-Pa>. Plans', ^.'^o'y^i^.. 
booklet. The Kappy Soli-'.ii.:.-

'1 • • « * • « • • • ' * • • • • • , 

/ ^ 

•M 

Soap Long Knotvn and Used 
Soap both as a medicinal and cleans

ing agent was known to the ancients. 
I'llny ispeaks of two kinds, hard and 
soft, as used by the Germans., He men
tions It as originally a Gallic'inventlon 
for giving a bright hue to the hair. It 
Is probable that soap came to the Ko-
mans from Germany. Although soap 
Is referred to In the Old Testament, 
authorities believe that ashes of plants 
or other such purifying ajrents are Im
plied. Tlie earliest ilnds of soap ap
pear to have been made of goat's tal
low and beech ash. As early as the 
Thirteenth century, however, a fac
torj- for making isoap from olive oil 
was established at Marseilles. Soap 
making was Introduced Into England 
during the next century. 

Gave Name to Trees 
The sequoia trees of California were 

named In honor of Seiitinin. who was 
the son of a white man and n Cherokee 
woman of UiLred; Mood. i>cqii(iln is 
famous as the Int-entor inf the Chero
kee alphabet. He was hora In Ten
nessee, about 1700. and srew up with 
the Indian tribe. .He became a hunter 
nnd trader Iri fnrs. and .-ilso a crafts
man in sll\-erwnrk. In the last years 
of h's life he b(H-:ime Interested In 
tracing a "lost twntl of the Clienikee 
tribe, that, aeconling to tradition, had 
cros.sed fhe .Mls-slssippl river before 
the Americnn Revolution, aii'l he h.id 
wandered to somo mountains 'in the 
VVest. lie was stll! pursuing fills (pie-it 
In the Mexican SIcrr.ns wheoi he met 
bis death. Aagust, 1S43, 

The Woinan's Shop 
a u a l i t y Merchandise t^ Exclusive but Not Expensive 

87 R Main St, 
CONCORD, N. K. 

Remembeir Her With Gifts of Distinction I 

Her Christmas remembrance, if it's to please her, deserves a great deal of thought 
on your part. , Just bear in mind that she's most susceptible to beauty, and the; 
there are many allurir g bits of beauty here, if you would simplify your tash a 
hundred-fold. Kere's everything a woman wants, from dainty Lingeries to beau
tiful Fur-trimmed Coats. Gome in and let these countless lovely things be your 
inspiration! 

Look at These 

MAN W A N T E D 
To sell seeds in each county- A 

gobd 'paying position for a man 
acquainted with farming. ,. Experic?>ce 
not necessary but honesty and industry 
are. Steady work Cobb tio., 

• Fraaklia. Usss. 

Casts Doubt on Legend 
.The summit of Slount Ararat was 

flrst reached by f'rofessor I'arrot In 
1829 after two nnsnccessfiil attempts. 
In 18.50 another expedition ciirried a 
great cross to the summit, which was 
attained after unheard-of dangers and 
privation above tbe snow line. The 
cross was'finally erected.. On anot{ier 
occasion, after spending days aad 

' nights Is the snows' on precipitous 
cllfts, an explorer named Khodyke de
cided that the climbing was-so diflkult 
that the descent of the steep snow-
slopes "would have proved fatal to 
many of tbe anlnials bf the ark." 

Famous Swiss Valley. 
The Lauterbninnen is a deep and 

narrow valley In the canton of Berne, 
Switzerland, Inclosed by pierpendlc'ular 
walls of sandstone from 1,000 to l.COO 
feet In altitude. From these heights 
descend cascades on every side, .chief 
atnong. wblch Is the fam6us Staiib-
bach ("dust-stream"). . The etm Is 
bardly seen at all there in winter, and 
even in July not before 7 a. ra; 
Through the- valley flows the Weisse-
L^tscblne, oae of the trlbnuries of 
tiM Aar.—Kaasaa City Star. 

Siik and Wco! Hose. 

Felt .SPtiper.". a pair. 

i Tricrilt-ito Bloomers.. 

i Tricoiiitto Slips 
I-
I Pocket iionks 

Compsct.s . . 

Step-in Sots. . . . . . . . 

Tunic Ijlouse 

Silk Garters. . . . . . 

Night Gowns . . . . . . . 

Ktmonas 

Balh Hi:be.i . . . . . . . . 

Sweaters. ;. . 

Trimmed Hats. , . . . . 

Cotton Waists .. 

Bead Bags . . . . . , . , . . 

Cbildren's.Dresses... 

House Dresses . . . . . . 

Wool Knickers . , . ' . . . 

Children's Coats 

...$1.50 
J.OO 

... . . . 1.96 
.- 2.9S 

1.00 to :c-.oo 
. l.GC ;o ifjC 

. .... . i.oo 
p.ri.1 up . 5.98 

. . . 50:-a;:;: tip 

1.00 to 5 .98 

.1 .98 to 12.50 S I 2 . 5 U $ 1 5 

. 5 . 0 0 t - ' 7 . 7 5 

. 1 . 9 8 to 8 . 9 8 

. • 3 . 0 0 -' nd m 

1.00 r.n^ 2 . 0 0 

. . 2 . 9 8 and up 

. .LOP to 2 . 9 8 

'- 1.00 to 2 . 9 8 

. . . . . . . 5 . 0 0 

December Coat Sale! 
Welcome to this Showing of Winter Coats. There :? 
satisfaction in store for you here. Shop leisurely 
among these interesting New Models to determine 
which Coat shall be your's. In the course of you 
tour you will notice fabrics unusually smooth an. 
silKy, vivacious linings of plaid, colors that are fa-
cinating. But best of all, you will realize that pricer 
are exceptionally low for the fine quality offered and 
you will choose a Coat that you may fashionab]: 
wear two seasons. Simple Coiats for town and coun
try wear are included as well as dressier Coats, 

$ I 9 . S 5 $ 2 5 $ 2 9 . 7 5 $ 3 5 or more 

Dresses Dresses 
DRESSES SLEEK and SMART for December Days 

Choose a.New 'Party-Frock now to light up. December days previous 
to those gala tiines and to meet all the aftemoon and evening pleas
ures which arrive with Christmas. It is rare good fortune, that n̂ 
many handsome Frocks are gathered together here for your chOosir.; 

Branch Stote—Pinsonneault̂ s, \ 043. Elm St,, Manchester 

R. E. Tolman SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

UNDIRtAKER 
, ;• . • •. • ' . A N P 

LICENSED EMBALMER 

Telephone 50 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each mpnth, at 7.30 o'clock, to.trans-
aict - School Di.strict buisiness and to 
he$r all parties. 

EMMA. S. GOODELL, 
ROSS i l . ROBERTS, 
BYRON.G. BUTTERFIELD 
. , Antriin School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The ."Selectmen will meet'.nt their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, oh Tues-
day evening bf each week, to trans-, 
act tovt-n h^iness. 

Tbe Tax CoHector vrill nrtt i with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
CHARLES ,D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUtTERrlELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

MflctSMa of/.jttrUa, 

? • 

-i-iiiriririt'iiit'Trjfii 



.: '^SPSr"" ^ • 

- * . ' * ' ^ i ? l 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SAY •'BAYER ASPIRIN;' and INSISTI 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine: Bayer Aspirin pro'ved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for 

Golds Headache Neuralgia Lumtogo 
Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only *^Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 

. Also bottles of- 24 and 1007-Druggists. -
^kiplns is. tbt tnde maik'ot Beyer U*as(m<tu* ef UasMeeclescldMUr et Staicrl.leaeld 

Moose iri Battle Royal 
It isii'f. every oiie'.s luck to see two 

moose l)!ittlii)s In the forest, but to 
see three biicki-enKaKed Is something 
extraordinary. Seven hunters from 
•Waverly," N. Y., were cut recently after 
moose'lip in the AbitiW district In 
Canada, nntl wliile followlnk moose 
tracks they saw jilipad two bull moose 
charglns at each otluT. .K third moose 
appeared Iind joined the' conflict. One 
of the mi.)<.'.st' weakened durhij: the fight 
and the ntlicrs ch.̂ rced lilm viciousi.v. 
The men. who Mad been' watching 
the battle; then shot the three. 

SureRelief 
FOR INDICESTION 

6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
0 5 ^ AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

Baby Tortured Day 
and Night by Eczema 

Retinot Stopi»ed Itching and 
Healed Sick Slda 

Brooklj-n, N. Y., May 10:^"I 
thought it mis -̂it interest you to 
know how much Resinol hai done 
for my baby. Her face v,-as covered 
with scabs and 
the. itciiing , was 
so severe I had to 

. keep stockings on 
her honds to keep 
her from .'cratch-
ing. .1 had to be 
up at ni.eht as- it 

. bothered her so 
shecouldr.otsleep. 
Two doctors, one 
of theni a skia 
Bpecialiiit, told.nie 
she had eczema. 
I tried .=everal remedies, but hoth-. 
in^ helped, so when I read in the 
ip.aper about Ee.'inol, I thought I 
would five it a trial. I can't praise 
it enoush, for it has dor.e wonders 
forthe Ivaby's skin and she. sleeps 
all threucr]! the night now. I would 
advise t.ny6r.e with a similar case to 
try Rc-.-i-noI Ointmc-nt." (Sic-ned) 
Mrs. r.:..ii Goeridorf, 27 Fum-.an' 
Avenue. 

Ail 'Injhis.sts eo'.l Resinol Seap and 

Rides to School Costly 
Ahout S--.t'(Ki.ii<niuf,-.c!:(i,.l fundi- wa< 

ept-n! !•;. .'li :̂;l;l'< i:i I'.'L'L.' to puy f.ir 
takltiL' <•'..:•;.• !v I'l linil fr>-:ii >-i':iiiol.. 
That -'V.'- Ĵ '.;;! .vf ,.v<--\ .<U«) t:s..(! 
to ;.u'. i:-, i-Mr.r.;:!'.- •••\--,i.-r.>fS •>? ;iie 
S i " h ' " ; s - •••, t ! , . , - . . r.;;:i..<. 

Oldest Organ 
Following ani old custom, the pipe 

orguii in the-historic Zion's Lutheran 
church, near Spring City, Pa., was 
played in it.<: annual concert a short 
tillie ago. -Tlie organ was construct
ed in 1701, and. is believed to b ^ h e 
olde ît instruiueivt'of the k|nd jn the 
United Stales still in use.—^New York 
Herald. 

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 

There is only one..medicine that really 
istands out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder. 
. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for tbe reason that it has proven 
to be -just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing .cases. 
S-w-amprRoot inakes friends quickly because 
its. mild and immediate effect is soon real
ized in most cases. It is a gentle, healing, 
vegetable compound. 

£<tart treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottleŝ of two sizes, medium 
and large.. 

However, if you wish first to. test this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.-
Kiteer .& Co.; Binghamton, N. Y., for.a 
sample bottle. When writing, be sure 
and mention this paper.—:Advertisement. 

* Who Wants a Hippo? 
Tiinsauylka territory has a hippo

potamus plague. The huge beasts 
have multiplied sn rapidly that thou-
.-sands are to be seen iiear the lluflji 
river. 

Boschee'si Syrup 
AU.t.vs irritation, SOUIIK-S and heals 

throiu and lun;; inlliuiiuiatlon. The 
constant irritutiim of a cough kcep.s 
the delicate mui.-us meniliraiie of the 
throat and lungs in a consestPd con
dition, which BriSCHKI-rs SYRUP 

.̂'i-ntly ami quickly heals. For tiiis 
roason it has heen a favorite house
hold rfTiicdy for colds, roughs,, bron
chitis and esppcially for lun^ trouhlos 
in miilions of iiomes all over the 
wi'cld for the lasl fifty-eight years, 
oiialiling the pntient to obtnin a pood 
night's rest, • free. from coughing with 
t-!i>y oxpectoration in the niorninsr 
You can buy BOSCHEE'S SYUUP 
'.vhc-rever nifedicineii are sold,—.\dv. 

Social Attainment 
.V.ice—W'.iS Mrs. Nortli's reception 

;l i=!H'CPSS? 

v:n:in;:i—^ l̂y, yos! She ni:idf'rimre 
•h;!n • "Jii pr-.'i.ie i:>.;id hy nut inviting 
t.'ie:;!.—.Iud;:f'. 

D o Y o u W a n t Extra M o n e y ? 
Try ni:r simtile course in r:indy-nitik-

in;;, t;Hr.:!it by export i-nndy-:;u|kf,-rg. 
.<f.'..'ill o;ipit,iI; inti-r.-.-ting' wirk, i;irge 
protits. S.-nd for hooklet' torj.Tv. Nor-
;:;iv!if r;,!v;y r,-,., p. O. Hos -ih,-.. City 
Hull Stiiti'.n. yew York City.—.-̂ dv. " 

Fire Net Acrobat's Idea 
T:;-; . . , - • f;-; r. 'A- •> . • . ! \.y tir'- d . -

par-r,>-!r< • ;î  •;,<> ;n-.,-'r!;;->n nf an 
8 C . " i i ' ' i - ; • ' ; ; • • • . • . : • . . • ,•'••• •''.-•.i'U . '•' h S s 

I T ' ' ; : . . ' - ; - i n . ; ; !;: : w l i ; > ; . - r f o r t i i l n s 

Brighter Schoola 
• Tho (-'iiK-iiif.nul .-..!!i:;>!;;c-,- • <-' nn 

l-'.ii'jl!.-^;'. I-ity h;:-^ '^ff-id'-d t o l i i i y p l c -

••:r«-: f o r . l !! •..•Ui-.,'.. I,, !i;;i:;i' t l : r m 

:.r;.-h:t-r .-sr.'i :r.o.-(. [i;.-,-is;i;.: f'T iise pu-
!':i.«. 

CH 

M O T H E R : - - F l e t c h e r ' s 

Castoria is especially prc^ 
.pared, to relieve Infants in 

. arm.? and. Oiildren all ages 
of Constipation, Fkttjlpncy, 

. Wind Colic arid Diarrhea; allayJTig Fc\'erishness arising there-
frotTi.. and", by regulating the Stoinach and-Bowels , aids the 

^, assimilatioa_i>f Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. ' 

To avoid imjtitions, always look for tlfe-sf mature of 
'••Absolutely Harthlc<s - No Oriax-s;, Phi'sfcians eve 

GROSS - WORD 
% FUTILE "^ 

."STEPPING STONES" 
If you like thera easy this one will, suit you. for the Inteiiock helps 

you over'the stickers.. If you're In the expert class you can Sod an nn
usual word or two.; ' Tbis puzzle contains every lietter lo the alphabet 
except "k". 

. .(S by \Veat*r&>>ewspa^rUaiei>.) 
Horizontal. 

1—Mohammedan call to prayer 
5—Fatten. ' , ^ 

, fr—Large', vehicle 
10—By way of 
12—South American reptile 
13-^Beast of burden 
l-l^Boy's name ; . '' 
16:—Initials of a famous President 
17—Possesses 
IS—Elongated fish 
20—To allot 
21—At a distance 
23—Body of water 
24—To fis 
25—Envelop 
28—Luck 
31—Crafty 
82—Card igame 
34-^Impersonal pronoun. 
36—Sets of three 
38—Note of scale . 
39—Notch 
•il—Unit of work 
42—Human beings 
43—ile.tal 
44—A landing piace 

Vertical 

1—^Acknowledge 
2—Tool for trimmlns slatet 
3—Indefinite article 
4—Species of pine 
6—Hebrew moatb 
7—Decay 
S-^Attempt 

10—Keceptacle 
11—Regdon 
14—Head covering 
15—Conlferoiw trea 
17—^Listens 
1*—Cowboy's ropia 
2t>—Cat's cry 
22-T-Afflrmatlve 
26—High In the scale 
27—Funeral pile 
•2.8—Dancing shoe 
29—Goddess of Dawn 
30—Islands of the South Sies 
33—SInipletcin: 

-35—A sailor 
37—Anger 
3.8—Meadow 
40—Proceed 
42—Greek letter 

The solatlon will appear In next larae* 

HO\y TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
WTirn «he correct letters art ptncpd In tbe white xpncen thtn pn»Ia 

«rlll Kprll wordii both vertleallr and horizontallr- The first letter in 
ench word U Indlrated. by a nnmber. wAich refem to the deflnltlon 
llMted below the puzxle. Thnn N'o. 1 under the column headed *-horl-
znntnl" deflnea a word which will flll the white upaceii np to the flr«t 
bloek xquare to the rlRht, and a nnmber nnder "vertical" deflne* a 
word whirh will nil the white nqnare* <.o the next black one below.. 
Nn lettrrx so In the hlnck xpareii. .\li worda med are dlFtinnntT 
word!!, except proper nnmex. AbbreTlatlonH, aiana;, InltlaU, technical; 
terms and obiiolete forma nre Indicated In the deflnltlona. 

NURSERY RHYME 
PUZZLE tu tL> 

HE loves me, she loves me not, 
That*s what the daisies say; 

But seems to me each one I ^ 
Gomes out a different;way. 
Tve heard that daisies never tell, 
Ihat statemenl*s true, .1 know quite welt 
f̂ ind three other daisy piclcers. Left'side down, ia tnes; upiei lef| 

comer down, alaocanai upper sided ova, alone leife 

PRES. COOUDGE 
URGES ECONOMY 

Drastic Economy in Public Expen 
ditures Chief Cause in Re-

Estabiishiiig Prosperity 

tana CommlsBlon woald he aMe to; 
transmit tta eoBChisJoua ami r e e o w 
meodatioBs to Coasreaa ia time tor 
aetion at thia aeaaioii. 

Varioiu derdopments for the bes -
efit of the vtiole peoide were reeom^ 
mended by the PresideBt, who tOf-
Tored tfae aale ot Mnade Sboala or 
its long-time lease, nnder lisid sBar> 
antieis of commercial nltn^^en. pro-
dnction at reaaonahle prfces i or 
agricnitural parposes. He added that 
if no adTantageona offeir shonld be 
made. the. derelopment ^on ld con
tinne and the idant-shonid be dedi
cated prfmarllr to the prodnction of 
materials for the fertilization of the 
soil. He declared prorision shoald 

Kot: be made for flood control of the. 
i sreat rirers. He approred the St. 
l iwrence waterway project.. He 
nrged final aetion by .Congress'isn the 

(bills now before It for Goremment 
Washington^. Dec 3.—^President ownership of the Cape Cod Canal, 

Coolidge declared in his message to: for derelopment of the Mi^iaeipitf 
Congress today thait, tinder the aa-rj Basin and for improremenU of har-
snranee of a reasonable sjrstem of'bors on both the Padfie aad Atlan-
tazation, this cotintry will ezperience j tfc coasts. The jwlicy of "-oiaity^-
ahera brprMperity of tmpre<»dent^ tion, he iaid, shonld be continned, 
^iroportinna'—He predicted a modfr-i .——:—,Eor-

OPPOSED TO TAX PUBLICITY 

AdvocatM Worid Court .But 
- £iitry Into I*agne of 

' Kadbos . ' '' 

eltmsei. 
ate reduction in taxes daring the- In indsire langnage, Mr..Coolidge 
conning fiscal year, provided Con-isaid. that the means of national de-' 
gress keeps .within the- badget to .be.' fense shoald be adeqtiate. He asserted, 
sabmitted by the Administration, asr ' 
selling that perhaps the most import
ant work Congress can do is to eon
tinae a policy of economy, thus fur
ther decreasing the cost of the Gor-
ernment and making: tax reduction 
a certainty. 

ithat air navigation should reeefre 
encouragement and derdopment and 

:that -we shoald maiiftain the policjr 
: of constantly working toward the fnll 
: treaty .strength of the Nary. "I be-
.liere thoroughly in.the Army and 
; Nary, in adequate defense and prep< 

The President, althoagh apprecia-rraration," he said, "but I am opposed 
ting that this Congress' will adjourn to any policy of competition in bolld-
sine dlê  four months hence, discussed ing and maintaining land or sea ary. 
no less than tWenty-eight problems ; inaments. Oqr country tias definitdy 
of the Administration, stating his relitiquisbed the old standard of dea t 
in each In!stance and making approx-ring with otber countries by terror 
imately .'one handred recommenda- I.and force, and is definitely committed 
tions, thus assaming the leadership; to the new standard of dealing with 
tbe people demanded of him at the tbem through friendship and nnder-
polls a month ago. With economy; standing. I want the armed forces of 
and prosperity as bis theme, be. em- America to be considered by all peo-
phasized domestic afTairs, relegating, pies-not as enemies but as trientis, . 
foreign relations to tbe closing para-, as the contribution which is liiade by 
graphs of tais message, which was this country fbr tbe maintenance of 
read by the clerks of tbe House and the,peace and security of tbe world." 
Senate, instead of being delirered in; The President put his foreign pol-
persbn. Nevertheless, he was as spe-,Icy in a few words. He said tbat while 
dflc with regard to our intemational the United States always desires to 
affairs as to our affairs at home, de-. eooperate and to help, it is equally 
daring tbat at no period in the last, detennined to be independent and 
twelve years hare our relations with free, reiterating that it is not dia-
otber countries ^een in such a satis- posed tO become a. member of tfae 
factory condition as they are at pres- Leagae bf Nations or to assume the 
ent, asserting that the Anierican peo- obligations imiMsed by its covenant, 
pie are gratified at tbe hopeful pros- Recommeiiding our participating in 
pect of recuperation, in Europe the Permanent Court of liiteniational 
through the Dawes plan and stating .Justice, he said it provided "a prac-
anew that he believes it would be for i tical and convenient tribunal before 
the advantage of this country and which we could gb voluntarily, but 
helpful to the istabillty of other Na- to which we cotild not be summoned, 
tions for us to adhere to the protocol fbr a determination of justiciable 
establisb'ing; tbe Permanent Court of -questions.'wheni they fail to' hie re-' 
Intemational Jastice "upon the coh- solved by diplomatic. negctions." In 
ditions stated iii the recommendation referring to his hope that we riiight 
which is now before the Senate." approach the Other great powers for 

Giving bis attention to domestic. another Arms Conlerence, he said 
problems after the briefest of intro- that because of proposals which have 
ductions, the President expressed the already been niade by other govera-
opinion that the Govemment can do - ments for a Europ«:an conference, it 
more to remedy .the economic ills of will be necessary to wait to see what 
the people, by a system of rigid econ- the outcome of their actions may be. 
oray in public expenditure than can Showing bte intenrstin the proposals 
be accomplished through, any other. made to outlaw asgresslve war, he 
action. .\s.serting that the costs of'said that while we must safeguard 
our national and local .covernments our liberty to deal according to our 
combined now averages close to < 100 own judgment with o-tir domestic 
for each irihabiiant, that a little less policies, we cannot "fail to vie-jt- witb 
than one-third ot this is represented sympathetic interest- all progress to 
by. national expenditures and that a this desired end or carefully to study 

Uttle more than two-thirds by locai 
expenditure, he declared it was an 
ominous fact that only the National 
Government is reducing its debt. 
The National Govemment. he .said; 
has succet-d-ed in paying off about 
one-fifth of its debt since. 1915 and 
has cut the tax burden almost in 
two since 1921. On the other hand. 

the measures that may be proposed 
to attain it." He declared himself 
opposed to the cancellation of war 
debts, saying he believed it for the 
best welfare of the world that they 
should be liquidated and paid as fast 
as possible. "I do not favor oppress
ive- measures," he said, "but unless 
money that is borrowed is repaid. 

Sta.te and locar governments are in--credit cannot be secured in time of 
creasing their debts by about ^l.
OOO.OOO.000 annually. 

In. omphasizins the nee<i of econ
omy and statins? that the present 
rr.ar̂ jin between public receipts and 
expenditures is small, Mr. Coolidge 

necessity, and tfaere exists besides a 
moral obligation which cur country 
cannot ignore and no other country 
can evade-." In some respects thi.i is 
thfi most significant sentence in that 
section of his m'-siage dealing with 

said that nothing is more likely to [international affairs, a foniial notice 
of the intention of this Administra
tion. . 

The message bristled with a va
riety of other recommendations. The 
I'resident reiterated his belief in the 
consolidation of the railroads; urged 
changes in the operation of the Am
erican merchant marine; asked, in 
pointing out that the docket of the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
is becoming congested, that the court 
bc given the power to determine the 
importance of pending cases; de
clared that the bill, which has pa.-.sed 
the. House, providing for a reforina-
tory to which could be coraniit;<m 
first offenders and young men for the 
purpose bf segregating them from 
contact with hardened criminals, is 
of such Importance aa to warran 

produce that public confidence which 
is thf>. forerunner and mainstay of 
prosperity than a continued policy 
of economy. He minced nb words in 
telling the Congress, -which less than 
a year ago disregarded his recom
mendations, that he dis.ipproved of 
some of the provisions it wove into 
the present tax law. Following up 
the point, he declared that one of 
the provisions ho believed to be un-

i wi.ae and harmful was that making 
publir, the amounts assessed differ
ent income taxpayers. He said the 
provision ought to be repealed, that 
it-s continuation would be detrimental 
to the public welfare and bound to 
decrease public revenues. 

Of almost equal importance with 
tax reform, in the opininn of the 
President, ia the welfare of.agricul- early attention of the present s"t-ss 
ture. He declared that no more Im- expressed bis approval Ot the pres 
portant development, has taken place immigration law. but expressed 
in the last year than the bednning wish that the administrative, feat 
of the restoration of that basic in- of it be rendered more human 
dustry to a prosperous condition, as to pennit those already h<^ 
Fortified by figures provided for him. greater latitude in Hecnring. adn; 
he sh/owed that the value of the sion of tbeir own families; aas' 
crops of this harvest" year are $3.- that first.'second and tblrd-ckLss 
000,000.000 more than for those of masters and the membenhip of 
three years ago and that even tak- prohibition enforcetnent field 
ing Into account the decreased value without being covered In, sh'n 
of . the dollar, this year's yield ex- brougbt within the cla-^siflid 
ceed.'tthat for TOI.-? bv $1,000,000,- service;. decUred that onV- wa) 
000. Pointing. out that there ha.V save public money woiild be to 
been no increase, in fhc number •'>f the pending bill for the r. onan 
farmers, hc said .that, mostly by his. tlon of the varions-governhi'-rul 
own efforts, thf .iirricult«ri!>t has de- partnicnts. and commended all 
creased the cost of production. Jn proposals of the American r.'-j 
keeping with his customary caution, sympathetic investigation ar., 
he add'̂ d that it cannot be conclud- sideration. 
ed that agrlcuUrtro has recovered, "I wiant the people tif ,i 
from the efTnefsof the war period Or earth," said the President ;-. ,. 
Is permanently O'n a prosperous ba-.slon, "to see in t><'; .Ar,.-.-r:. ,« 
sis. saying that every effort mnst bei'the symbol of a Governoi'M 
made "to restore and maintain agrl- intends no oppression at 
siilture to a complete normal relai- ho aggression abroad, .-.vy. 
tlonshlp with other Iiidnstrles." He spirit of a common brot'.-
expressed the hope that his Agricul-; rides aissistance in time o; 
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Buildiiig 
^ PoorniolDrzoadBstiSe 
i m l l l M i y 'amA stfrirn\t^fjif. 

waste fanee awas axmn-
alhr in. b i ^ maintenaDce 
o'lwis and gready increaae 
gawnlinr; tize aod repair 
biOs. / 

'.—a cnnntT. noir a cominu^ 
nity, diac isn*t layiag a 
beavy price for having 
topfcw ̂ ennaaentiudds*. 

TbcBS are i ^ m s q r siBeaags 
of t h e eoontry—cv^B w h o l e 

c w c s o c c h ccBtBry t n S c o v e r 
nncsBCBin ecnsmy soediu 

- l ln i i iccadDgi^ff ieDBoidoi" 
I i m . w n H T . e a d win k e ^ o n 

the Concrete 

i sUf^WMJ CTJSC WiUkWM 
'T^jfHWuOOffi iniiii •<1iiit> 

. F z a n i l » A i f a B d e t o d i e P i -

tnxftoBCa ' .,. 
•AOKB BBffiiW/mf flDQIaB V3BC 

to b e OK o w Bcasac P O H A I S . 
KnKeco^oQ. Gee onBDa dwBi 
v i d i w m ^ a a d neiBw diac win 

' pKOVMw B O n ViOflCBBflB > rnjtri 
aadwaeaa. Soefagiiuweauuem 
v ^ psf i o d b i g ^ n d d a d s jar 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
ASSOCIATION 

a u W o e W e d B a g t o o S l a a 
C H K A d b 

ryff»«««fOrgn»'B*fii»t»i;i»t«n 
m^EataiSviaafCiifttti 

OSecs<a29Ciba -

/ 
$ 3 9 . 5 0 B a y s H a s N e l i o B a l i y F a i o e d 

C R O S S L E Y 3 - T U B E S E T 
w h i c h brings i n di<tanc s tat ions w i d } 
perfect d e a r a c s a n d fiill v o l u m e . Y o u 
wi l l b e p r o u d t o o w n this radio.'set, 
w h i c h w i l l chctfr u ? vour h o m e a n d 
g ive a n CTfr'Ti-nt e h t e i t a i n m e a t for 
y o u r guests . C o m p l e t e w i t h 3 tubes , 
l o u d srealcer a a d aerial e q u i r m e n s . 
Oahi-S393C-.no extra c h a i s e s . Vt'epay 
postage . S e n d $5 d e p c j i t a n d pay 
nalanrr t o pos tman . 

RDC RADIO SUPPLY HOUSE 
SSOS-tdl A r c I>epc B.58. BncklTB. N. T . 

MieRATORV PIRD5 

^^^ ^i^ 
RaDj«i»toocH»câ  
OUaHV S»ta Jimttiti 

' tm,\,^ 

" B I G G E S T S E L L E R - B E S T A S S E T T 
** W e have sold Monarch CoSee for IS Tcais, 
For the last 10 years it has beea otir faigg<*t 
seller and best assecin our business." 

ARMSTRONG & MOEKL, 
Cedar Rapidf, lowm 

u 
A Voice From the Garbage Barrel 

Skin 
P E R F E C T I O N -

'« P e r n s EeaEse Ffae Tsr 
Soa9 Besm£zta tbe Jquuci^.-e e f cet> 
cfenwrctigi Lmtbcnfrcely. HaStattidn 
(scooth. clear, tira. cUst ie . &eshi=s, 

Consfantme's 
P c n U a a B e a U a J i 

PINE TAR SOAP 
A « ^ T B A S SCOCES3 

4 

| « a maBreATTtarOidand. 
^ B 4lSatr } 6 s ( ^ t 7 S « » » T D K 

« i r . » € . M t K 

VXOWH 9AAOV<.e\ 

?urs fouK-S lu JwtV 
MESBe VAE'O PUT Me 

8\TS Besot \ spewx 
iVY\ UOOKS V-VKE *<H' 

Oue Uocseaovy vioi. 

'COCOA 
Toft 
SwottPkUoo 
SwortBoUob 
Cotoop 
guiSinc*. 
n ioemo 
MiVMwt 

ttatfotStaOtttieao CllnffPoi 
PDritsBdBeaa* Apileet* 
PwaotBsttcr Fwui 
{ViperodMoittrd bonnl 
Cnpo Jate . Bed Eb 
nuit Salad Stnwbenleo 
Plaoappio' BUoktanios 

Cbonrios 
Booto PBBPkul ' 
BodSldDorBom Strisgloio Bouf 
Uiaa Boana . Bwoet nilifiw 

^bcrrlM AapaiagDi Tts* Baser Kaat-
Raa^jerrla Qorn . Spiuoh 

; Fot* 1*111. 

'x>^ ^ .^-^ i^^ ' '^ ^ " ^ - ' i / ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ 

Dont bi^a pî  iii aba^ 

costing miich more by ^ 
usin^ baking pc^er of 

• Bu>̂  Davis-yoii ̂ t hb ̂  
premiums but the full ' 

' V * BcfAe // BEST wifh 

DAVIS 

So Felix Kept Qiiiet After That 

EJLTor HA-̂ T! Forwn rr i3rpo9STBi.r TC 
«X>>OWir:AI . I . r n C H T THK EOTOMlI 

CORN BORER, ZSSSStSa'^l^ 
BM«k. U M ttrtrrnm-tmtf SSSrtS^liSi^ 
moOK^mttM - o t i i ^ . h ? S 5 | e » f b i ^ C d S 
a m e n t a IwranMMlf les bert lM. y o e aftooK 
•OMfrar^T r i«*Dte i s t8r fc tMIIac7oasbos i 
MntDC-caatTOI fmr fcett^rtlima t l u M a e a 

F O R O V E R 
ZOO T E A R S 
haadem oH faas been a world
wide remedy for Iddnejrf liver and 
bladder diandeis, rfaedmatism, 
Iftinbaga and nric add cbmfitiooa... 

o r p n a ^ n r e e s i s e s . AD d r a g s i s u . Ins i s t 
_ « o t f a e o r i K i n e l g i e a B i p e Q o M > M B » y a . 

DA. HUMPHREYS' 

^ ^ BAKING 
^ POWDER 

EVERY IKCREOIENT OFFICIALLY A P P R O V E D BY O. S. FOOO AUTHORIT IES 

Radio Special 
The chance of a life

time to obtain a 

Fifst Class Radio 

Tuska Superdyne- i Tubes 
V O L U M E ! B E A U T Y ! T O N E ! 

To introduce this receiver we offer this remarkable set for $75.00. 
Regular price $125.00. Write Radio Dept. 

McKENNEY & WATERBURY,>i\;>g?gi^,"^sgg*« 

Relieves Any 
Stomach Trouble 

No ii!«tt«T liow loair yoo hire intlfrtA 
»—no »atl*r Kow many remodiet and doe-. 
* ". "iT* '•"«d. we narmntee. Dr. Jack. 
i-?..VP''*,V'7» "S^ Li»»r Powdor te ciT* 
lottaat reliof and permMont benefit or 
yonr .noser Ji rrfond'ed, after *oo have 
Jied.the tint dollar box aceordrnir to dl ' 
reetlona and are aot satisfied. Qo to any 

talfe ao •nbttitnte for none other eaa do 
{ a w o r t . 8*rd na $1.00 and we will aead. 
It to yon postpaid with onr absolnte mar . 
n " ' ^ "L "stisfaetlOn or noBer refnaded. 
W 8. Fonts. Wheeling, W. Va,. s a y V -
»-r".I* " " j ' 'fJ"*" »'"' o«"«« •nd feci bel-
ter than for.ihrea months. . I beliere it 
• . " J " in my eaae." ^Tho Jaekson « e d l . 
t ioa Co,-2anesTl la, O. 

Be«f-Offer., (irrmnn RaUro. Fooiiiain I'eM. 
ooRiH .irnl nV. kln.l!< of novi-nies. St-n.l •«t4mi» 
for oai.MACuc. Wrlle l.xlay. I.A IMK NOvC 
EI.T^ CO. n 4 l-nion Avt.. nrookl>n. N. T. 

Money, for Mprtloriono rrnp<mitlono, lriven» 

Publicity Pilan. Prp'erre.l .KinKfici*! Scrvlco, 
.60, LooWa Stnte BMK . I.o» Ani!<-le», Calif' 

DR. HUMPHREYS' 

COLDS 
INTLUENZA 

STOWS PATENT STOVE BRICK. Fit any 
range^ Eaally applied..lasl 4onKcr. bake bet
ter than any stove brick. S<-nd by e>pres* 

S. J. STOW, NEW HAVEN. CON.N. 

_ •„«1—CALVJN rOOMIMJE I irsT—(I . 
Striking likrnesA of «he Presidont. Ariliitia 
ana unique ChrHlmaS sift for ono .<lo;ior. 
P. Simpson. >20 W. IsOth St.. New Tork City. 

CROCHKTKR.«u-lNFANT 8a«4oeii. sWrater* 
ana oootcc^. Contractors proforred. submit 
samples or your work. . Steady, ploacaot 
SS.'.li..?!! year round at hn'mo. BKMMt'S 
KNITWEAR CORP.. 7 W. 2M St., N t * ToriT 

ORANO n F , W HOTEL.'Ef.STI.'S. rtjOJUD/k 
excels m cilmate, «ecner>-. lakes. flxhlniT, golf, 
amusements, oraneo gfm-os t.nn-rst ratea, 
rood accimmodatlons. Write for Booklet B. 

I * t Me Porehaae for Yon.. a t Wholesalty 
pncea, latest model*. In radlosots and lOiiA 
speakers. Write fgr particulars.' Chas. K, 
Ivos. 2iO Vpla9.I Road. Cambridge; Mase^ 

. >10RB i lOHT—BETTER LIGHT 
l i « n ' Trouble—Lesa Fira - RUk—Lowtr 

. • . Insuranca 
U B E R T V BLECTRiC U G H T AKD 

POWER PLANT 
Rona-on keroseae. All wearlnc parts ar« 
Interehannea.bla with FORR «ar parts. 
Capacity—«9 2S'watt lamps: P o w e r - ^ 
&'<& 2IlJfa"*?i.Li«* * * " » on «enerator. 
CORP,, s n j n f t h .Are^ > « » Tark. N. T 

aiita_giiiLt.«<»?r-Wrlt> for Twma 
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MICKIE SAYS— 

Uyx nWC StSMt OP A 
fAMtUMl (ACE M K fORCtSU 
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4WtfN FROA HOMEi IP NCXJ 
A l t s PLAMMIVMk ^TRtP, H M S > 
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Taittconn Games 
The Tailteann games wblcb bave 

Jbeen - successfully revived In Ireland 
are so' called' in perpetuation of tbe 
name of Queen Tailte, who tradition 
•ays reigned over Ireland some bun
dreds of years before Christ. Being 
childless, sbe adopted a youtb named 
Lugb, who succeeded tb the throne at 
her death. In grateful memory of his 
foster-mother, .King Lugh organized 
an "Aonaeb Tailteann"—that la, 
Tallte's festival—to which each Irish' 
chieftain brought bis star, athletes, his 
best horsemen, his most expert harp
ists. The festival, once established,-
was continued, wltb certalu intermp
tions for nearly 2,000 years. Then 
It lapsed, to be revived by tbe Free 
State govemment 

To Hesitate Is Fatal 
Tbey stood in the wings of the 

-opiera house. In a few - moments she 
was to go on. 
. "One last word,." said the conductor. 
' "Yes, maestroT ' — -̂  ; 

la te . >'ever falter'' 
"But what shall ;I sing?" asked the 

new .diva.; 
'.'That is the p o i n t . Be prepared. 

Sing the multiplication tabl6 with your 
best runs and trills. Nobody will ever 
know Uie , difference." ^ Plttaburg 
Chronicle-Telegrdph. , 

Bigger and Better Than Ever 
A FealtifCoad TIaaeifbr 1925 ofVu 'Widest 'VarUts md Highest ExteVeaee. 

8 . C r D l A I C T O R I E f i StOTiesoftlieSea.Storiesofthe 
9 B n m i a . 9 l V l l . l E i 9 SageBrushCountry.StoriesOf 

Scbooi Life, Stories Uiat will delight you for weeka upon weeks. 

5 0 SPECIAL ARTICLES. ^^ ĝlSh%"n^"'» 
2 0 0 ' SHORT STORIES .feSl^cfSL"^'^'^*' 

Cabb Ptatlat't'Cmt CedPhitetaphy—Tha Batt ChilJran 't Page—Titt Family 
Past—Tha Satn' Pastr^Tha.Girlt' Paga— The Daeter't Comer 

START A YEAR TODAY 
O F F E R N o . 1 

1 . "The Youth's C e m p a n l e n — 
6 2 iaauea for 1 9 S S 

2 . A l l - r e m a i n i n s W e e k l y 
1 8 8 4 iaauea; a l s o 

3 . T h ^ l e s s C o m p a n i o n 
H o m e Calendar (Satsare^sut) 

All for $?o50 

O F F E R A 
1 T h e Youth's C o m p a n i o n 

for 1 8 2 B . . . . 9 2 . S O 
2 . All Remain ins 1 9 2 4 Iaaues 
3 . T h e 1 9 2 S CotiSpaiiion 

H o m e Calendar (Seat ure^ncit) 
4 . McCaU's Masazine S l .OO 

All for $3oOO 
.Chock your choice snd send this coupon wtth your 

XBIS PAFEB, or lo Til£ YOUTU'S COU 
. mlttjnc I-. Iho ITUM.-^IIEKS OF 

.ir.\:.10N, BJiliJU, >i4>JMlUblllU. 

BUJ Your Bond 

IRun 

AND BE SECURE 

Of accepting personal secuntj 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? Tbt 
porsonal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, anc 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. .In any event, recovery].-
dilatary ahd uncertain. 

The Ameriean Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at 82,.500,000 
is the strongest Surely Company ir 
es i s teooe , and tbe o c l y ooe wboe' 
sole business is to furnisb Surety 
B o n d s . Apply to 

. W. ELDBEDGE Agent, 
Antrim. 

ENGRAVED 
<3ARi)S 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimtst 
when most needed the last onis! has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER. office-T-where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe kieepiiig—it_might be well to or
der a hew lot of cards "before you aire 
a l i o u t . If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't if be a good 
idea to call ^t THE REPORTER of
fice.and see samples? They are not 
expensive,:—more of a necessity than 
s loxury.. . . 

SEPOSTER PSESS; 
AnUim. N. B , . 

' • . . . ' • : ' . • I 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
. Call on. 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Yonr 
Job aild Kook Printing 

. Patronise the 
REPORTER PRESS;. 

Antrim. N. H. 

Sky Problems That Arei | 
Puzzle to Scientists 

.Scientists have weisheU tbe planets, ', 
the Slin, .and the aooon; we know the 
dlstauce ot stars wbose llsbt takes 
centurits to reuch us. and we can even 
measure accurately the luinute amount 
of heat kiven by distant stars. For 
all tha:t. tlie sky U still full of I>uis-
zles-which astronomers are attempt
ing t.0 .solve. 

Take, for. instance, the problem of 
dark stars. Possibly It has never oc
curred to you t l ia f there are such 
bodies, yet for every bright star you 
can see bn a clear night tlu>re must 
be thousands which' have gone cold 
and are llierefore Invisible. Yet. dead 
ais they are, they are stlU j>lunglug 
through space at appalling speed. 

On February 2, 1901. there blazed 
out In ^he .constellation of Perseus f 
stai* of amazing briillunce. . It was 
not, of course, a new star.-. What had 
really hapipened was that one of these 
dark stars had eltlier lilt another, or, 
perhaps,lairuck one o l the .big . .gas 
clouds. which-hang in space. The re-

ifr^yras an wploalon-on-a-seoio-w' 
cannot even' Imagine. 

These dark istars and gas clouds are 
among the. grente.st of sky puzzled. It 
Is only, three-years ago that a Dutch, 
scientist discovered a , mystery cloud 
140.000,000,000,000 miles In length and 
twice that distance from the soIap sysr 
tem. It may be gas. It may be d u s t . 
We do not . know and probably w e 
never shall. - . ' , . . 

Automobile 
LIVERYI. 

Parties carried Day or Night . 
Cars Kented t o Respons ib le Dri 

vers, 
Our satisf ied, patrons our b e s t 

advertisement 

I £. Feiiiiis & Sos 
Tel . 3.?.4 Antrim, N . l i , 

Odd Harvest Customs 
Obsertwd in England 

In spQAlcip? of harvest. It must be 
remembered- that' "wheat" Is called 
"corn" Ilk England. Sometimes the 
prettiest glirl of the village was al
lowed to cut the final handful of corn-. 
This was then tied up and trimmed 
to represent a doll, and was called the 
"Com-BabyV It was brought home In 
triumph, set up 'In a conspicuous place 
at supper, and often, kept In the farm
er's parlor for the rest of the year, in 
other parts of the country the- doll 
was supposed to be a representation 
of Ceres, the goddess of fertility. In 
Hertfordshire the final t^andful -was 
called a "Mare," and the reapers 
would throw their sickles at It,: cry
ing: "I have her.. I have herl" "What 
have you 7" the others would say. "A 
marei .h. mare"' was the answer. 
This custom, called "Crying the Mare," 
refers to the tirae. when the com, be
ing grown In, open spaces, was often 
trampled down and spoiled by ,wlld 
mnres. In Devonshire the last, hand
ful was called the Nack, and the "cry
ing." consisted of the one word Ar-
nack, This was supposed to signify, 
"our,nag," and hence owes Its origin 
to the same Idea as "Crying the Mare." 

Norse Gave Name to Ship 
The word "smack" In fi.sh ing smack 

is of Norse origiji. The Panes and 
Xonveglans callod their ve.ssels "shek-
ka" or shake. These werp long, lean 
galleys, and the resemblance \vas 
further suggested by the dragon's or 
snake's head which often formed their 
figuro-head. Later on In hlstorj-. when 
the Dutch became the gre.'it seafaring 
pfople, the word passed Into their lan-
guagc;. slightly .iltered (to suit their 
tonjrue) to "smak." The Dutch doat 
T̂.a9 of different build, being fat and 

hroad-beamed. We in turn to^k the 
word from the Dutch, and turned It 
Into our own snjack. using It at tirst 
for the small sailing cutter which nsed 
to act as a soit of pa.ssenger tender 
for sen-soing .«hips. .N'ow, when.stt-nm 
Is almost universal, we confine the 
word almost entirely-to the falr-.'ilzofl 
o;ieii sea fishing l^jut which works by 
sail. 

Curiosity and Fire 
li y '̂ii wero t<> p»-ta letter, in the 

.m.".!! with one oorn.-.r of-tho envt-l.'pe 
burntid OtT, w'ouidn t It urouse yi.ur 
curiv.slty? .(;ii,- ii,-ij not iong ago iihuut 
iiCiOit p.oople In ri .:ert;iin cominurlty 
;iil zot letteia which camt.-.; In env^ 
lopes that bore miirks of flre. , Tin? 
IC'Wor l.-ft-hand coiT;er on each had 
t.t̂ en Iiurned away. Tliis unusual little 
tlilni! atiraetrHl much attention. A 
iiii>ri.-hant about to send out circular 
letters to thts -i.'jCX) people on his ;:i;-.ll-
ing list wanted ro be sure of g»-iring 
pe;oiile to notlco The letter. Scorohing 
the envelopes iiid tho trick. 

"It Is onr belief that on all the clr-
ctilars'we have ever tii.qileil we have 
never had anywhere nenr so large a 
porcontfige of them read," states the 
dealer In discussing the outcoiiie of 
the experiment.—(iood Hardware! 

Another Receiver 
: The woman who sf.ioii Iwfore the 
window In the bank, was beginning 
to get a Httle re.stless. She had heen 
standinc In front of the' receiving 
teller for a nuartcr of an hour and 
he seemed to he quite unaware of her 
presence—at any rate he t<K>k no 
notice at all of her.. 

At. last she berume too Irritated to 
kf̂ ep qiiiet another mornent. '. 

"Why don't yfiu pay nttentlon to 
m e r 
. "I'm sorry, ma'am, we' don't pay 
anything- here," was the short' but 
polite rieply. "Vext window, pic.iise." 

Your Ration of Oxygen 
Nitro^'en does not suiiport life, but 

ixygen Is thi- greatest liff'-siipporting 
power on earth. It Is the breath of 

.life, .but nltrii>.'en dilutes iho osvj^ea 
and mnkes nonnal and conifortable 
life possible. .Wfth every breath we 
take In ojcy„-.-ri an-d giv* out carbonic 
acid. Man iind animals eslst on'oxy-
geh. Trees and pUints Uve on car? 
bonle • acid and give oiit . oxygen . -A 
grown man consumes 400 gallons ojf 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCIUN8E 

-ANl>-MORTeAOE8— 
Farm, Village^ Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unlew Sale U Made 
Tel. 34-3 2 - H Auto Service 

Queiint Anmud Festival 
in Shakeepedr^s Toum 

Coming alUKist coincidentaUy witb 
Thuiiksgiying duy In Canada, i s cele-
l.rated ut the hltitoric town of Strat-

if-/rd-on-Av«in. !uim6rtullzed by Wll-
1 Ham .Shi!l:*'.'--;ie:ire, what Ls called the. 
j.tinnuul "Mop" 'lay,.The Montreal Faml-
I ly KeraiU. tells u.s.- Its name was de-
I rived trom the oldtlme custom of men 
i w l t h 'mops - Journeying through the 
j Kcrcets; but althongh this has.uoW-
! died out, the fair has hifTer lost its 
i quaint naiiie. I'lgs and other aniina!;$ 
j are roasted whole In the streets, ill 
' small, walled-ln spaces. At the larg

est Mop, which w a s just before the' 
outbreak of the war with .Germany., 
there were ; :JC pigs und 10 other 
btrasts ruastexl.' The .meat Is.sohl at 
adjacent ..tables or to the citizens. who 

vsend their s*rvant.s to fetch It. Part, 
of.the.custom Is to eat Banbury cakes' 
on Mop day. Originally a hiring fair, 

' both for farm hands and for maldser\--
sints. a fi)r;ni;;!u later- i t Is followed' 

•, by -the "Rrniawsiy Mop." "This- t r a s i n -
. stituted for those w h o , having found 

Labels Stick to 
a Man 

By M. aad R. M. TERRELL 

<«. l>oBbI«d«9r, rasa O q».) 
' "DIXGO DIOKERSON was the town 
; • ' ^ underdog of Stony P o i n t . T h e 
: role'had been wished npon bim by bia'. 

fellow citizens .as moch as b y f a c c ^ 
tlons fate. Hard luck bad consistent
ly dogged tais trail ever since be bad 
left his cradle. He was only tbirty, 

j but he hud lived sixty years ot ups 
I aud d(>wik8, mostly downs.- Now b e ' 
i was Stony Pohit's best utility. V ^ e a 
j in doubt, blame it oa. "that good-for-

nothing" Bingo Dickerson, bad become 
a town maxim. S u d i . I s tbe drift of 
human nature. . I^bel some ianocent 
flutter and underdog; and soon be 
w-ouldn't be known, by any otber namew 

Then one day. be disappeare'd. ' The -
fiarth. bad. opened - o p : and^wparently. 
3«v.alIowed bim. . H e became a n i n e t y 

Ezra R. Button 

GBEENFIELb, N. H. 
. Phone 1 2 - 6 

Givil Engineer, 
SarreyiDg, Levels, ela 

ANTRIM, N. H, 
:09S CONNKOTioS 

O.H. DUTTON. 
IDOTIONEER. 

Hancock, N . H . 
Pioperty advertiied ftnd 
told oo reMonable tormt. 

JolnB.PiiiiefE|iaig 
TJndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Cass. 

La<1j Aaaistant. 
M l l j t i e rnneral Sappllen. 
I l e v s n Taml^bed for Ai: Oesaalos*. 
CkUidav or aigbt promptlv attended t« 
XB-vEnrlacd Telepliocc, 19-2, at Bcri-
Aaaoe, Coroer Higb and Pleasant 8ti., 

Antrim, N . U . 

F.K. Blaek & Son 
Carpenters 

and Builders 
Phone 2 3 2 Antrim, N. H. 

All Kinds of New and Repair 
Work Promptly Done 

Also Heavy Trucking 

iM 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad St&tion. 

Trains Ip.ive .-Antrim Depot a.s follows' 

Going iSoiith , : Trains leave for 
".('•2 a.m. Klmwood iinrt Bostor. 
lO.Ml .1. m. •• , IVterboro 
l..')0 p.m. \Vincl)On<i'>n. Worees'r, Boston 
4.10p.iii.- Wincliendon and Keeoe 

Going North Triiins lea-ve for 
T..39a.m; (,'oncord and Boston 
)2.20p.iii. Ilillsboro 
.•i.:5!» p. m. Concord 
6..̂ " p. m. nilloboro 

Sunday Trains 
South r,,i!7 a.m. For I'eterboro 

ti.-lO a.ra. Klmwood 
N'orth • 11..')" aiOi, , Concord. Boston 

4.40 p.m. UilUborw 

Stage lc»<-cs Express.Oflice I.'/minutes 
eiirlier than departure of tr.'iin.' 

St«^;e will call for passengers if word 
is-left at Kxpreiss Omcc. 

?asR<?ngei-!( for the early morning train 
.should leave word at Express Oftice tht! 
night before. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

T o a l l in need of Insnrance I should 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

their situations nnsiatisfactory, . had 
run away. Servants hired at the 
"Little Mop" were forced to keep their 
placeij until the "Big Mop'' came 
around again. F o r . t h e '"Big Mop" 
there are countless caravans and *ide-. 
sliows; , .switchbacks, . and wild-betist 
show.«i; but'for the "Runaway** there 
are only a small number, as few- as 
.Hve ''plKS and two ' beasts- sometimes 
sufficing for the roast. 

**Doctors and Quinin^* 
Built Bolivian Railway 

The most wonderful, and at the same 
tiine the most Isolated, railway in the 
world Is in S.Outh .America. . It begins 
and ends 2.000 miles from civilization. 

The ternilnu.': of steam navigation up 
the Amazon and its mifrhty tributary. 
tlie.Madevla river, is . at Porto Velho, 
2,000 miles from the sea. Heru the 
lladelra^Marmore railway begins, car
rying the'traveler and his. merchan
dise past 2X)0. miles of cataracts and 
rapids to the navigable rivers of 
Bolivia. • • ' 
• The task Of getting Enropean goods 
Into northeastern Bolivia used to be 
gigantic; It took six months, and. 
every pound had to be cairied on the 
backs of natives to escape the rapids. 
The railway was begun aa l o n g a g o ' a s 
187-1, but-it had to be ab«>ndoned. be
cause every sleeper laid cost a, life; 
It was only when medical science 
stepped In to help' the engineers that 
the irolossal task was accomplished 
ten years ago. 

The line was built by the govern
ment of. Brazil. It circumvents .10 
cataracts, starts 2.000 miles from any 
other railroad, and. ends at a- similar 
distance In Bolivia. The great water
ways complete the journey from At
lantic to Paciiic. The .\inericans say 
that it was really built by "Doctor 
Lovelace and quinine." 

Isinglass. Production 
Isin^'la.ss is the (•oinnier'.-ial name for 

dried swimming l.ladder.-: of several 
varieties of ri.-'h. I'he iiniouiit of gela
tin in IsingliiS.s is from SiJ toO.'i per 
cent and even more. It l.s prepared by 
tearing the air hln.ider or pound frora 
the back of the lisii, from which it has 
been loosenefl by strikiiig several 
blows with a wootlen club, then Wash
ing in cold waier. Th<? black Omer 
skin is remov-f.(l with a knife, again 
wa.shed and soreaii on a board to dry 
in the open atr. with the white shiny, 
skin turned outward. To prevent 
shriveling or shrinking, the bladders 
mu«t be fastfhwl to a drying board. 
The berst quijlty of isin.i-'liis.s (•omi-s 
from sounds t ia t are dried in tlic .«un. 
-Vfter drj'Ing, the sound is agiiin 
moistened with warm water and the 
interior shiny akin is removed by ham-̂  
mering or rubldng. Finally, it is roiled 
between two ys>li.«hed Iron rollers. 

She Said So, Anytoay 
The young n an who was endeavor

ing to win tlie favor of Hughle's pret
ty sister met thi! boy on tlie street one 
morning iind greeted him with much 
cordiality. 

"Do you th;nk your sister was 
ple.ised to know I had called the oth
er day?" he was at last forced to 
ask, bluntly, after several efforts, to 
guide Hughle's conversation in tbat 
direction. 

"Sure!" said Hughie, wltli gratifying 
promptness. "I know she was. 1 
heard her .say so 

"VVhtn she came home mother said:, 
'Mr. .Tones calh'd while you were out.' 
and she said: ' l ie did? W e l l , I am 
glad of that:' " 

Fixing "Index Number" 
Tlie "Index number" is .a well-estab

lished dievlce comnionly used for .meas
uring changes In wholesale and re-
tall, prices, and rates ot wages .over 
long periods of time. It Is. construct
ed by securing each month the prices 
or rates of a unlfonri list, a t certain 
specified places, and striking an av
erage. Such, numbers are' osually re
duced - to percentages. The lowest 
price known Is sometimes taken as a 
base, or, as in case- of Investment, 
stocks, 100 is used. 

The Antrim Reporter, all the local 

Iiews, $ 2 . 0 0 per year. 

Aged 
"When Is a man or-woman old?" 

One man answers that question this 
way: "Tou are old, '. whatever your 
age, when you automatically .reject .a 
new. Idea with 'I don't believe It!.' You 
are-old when the happiness of o.thers 
no longer interests o^ g i v e s ' you 
pleasnre, when life looks gray, when 
yon lose confidence In human nffture." 
Concrete is old when it Is bard and. 
set, .and.lt Is.the same with the brain 
of. man OI; woman."—From Health 

mystery In Slouy Point tmtll-SetlrOarr 
rison, who owned the E l l t » restanrant, 
received a inarked copy of the Slerre 
BUtnca Longhom News, from a cousin 
in far-away Texas. The newspaper 
carried the information that a Mr. B. 
Ihgo Dickerson, a resident of Stony 
rolnt. had. arrived In Sierra Blanca 
to take over the 5,<X)0tacre ranch of his 
late uncie. old Buck Dickerson, up in 
the Guadalupe mountain conntry near 
the Salt lakes. 
' F ive- thousand acres! The news 
spread all over Stony Point In an bonrl 
Of all people^-Blngo Dickerson, who 
now called hinuself.B. Ingo. One of 
the greatest ranches in Texas. Wow I 
, Tfaree months passed. Then one day 
Bingo pidcerson got off the train at 
Stony Point. He was the same, old 
Bingo; if anj-tbing a little morfe the 
same. He wasn't dressed like a mil
lionaire, and he certainly didn't act 
like one.. H e . jtist .resnmed. his old 
place in the town's daily life—pr rath
er, tried to.' His fellow citizens hadn't 
been bom the day before; you couldn't 
hoodwink them tliat easily! Bingo , 
had a mint behind hiin and those Bol-
shevikian days it paid rich men to keep 
that-fact camouflaged. B. Ingo cotUdn't. 
fool them! No sirree! When he 
.would confess that he bad left half of 
the money In Texas they would be-his 
boon companions. • .. 

Whereupon B. Ingo Dickerson auto--
mat ically resigned his position as town 
underdog. That action, too, was 
wislied upon him, for old Bingo went 
about bis bnsiness in his same old mat
ter-of-fact way. He never had been 
a bad sort, and now that fact became 
apparent even to Ike Timmons, the 
one-eyed barber. Back on Hell's Half 
Acre he farmed away contentedly and 
withont disclosing any of his futiire 
plans. To all inquiries, adroit or oth
erwise, about his 5,000-acre ranch, he 
riemained as mute as he was good-
naturedly patient 

Label a man as a good dtizen, and 
be soon becomes one, or apparently ap
pears to have' become one. Frequently 
the change is only in the laiiellng. B. 
Ingo Diclserson thrived nnder his new 
role. His fellow citizens made it their 
pleasure to go out of their way to do 
favors for him. Not that he asked 
them. Principally, they spoke well of 
him. and acted, when they met him. as 
tliough he -was a fellow human being. 
Old Bingo smiled and plugged away at 
bis farm work. The place, once 

. reputed to be the worst patch In the 
count.v, began to take on a lookofprcs-
perity. Bart Kestler, thn banker. In
sisted upon extending tbe mortgage, 
and good old B. Ingo did nothing to 
dissuade him. In six months he ha i 
begun to pay some of it off. 

In a year B. Ingo Dickerson was part 
and parcel of the town's pride In one 
short year he had revolutionized that 
miserable little half-acre' farm that 
once eaught your cynical eyes as you 
drove Into town. Now it was a place 
to be proud of; the Uttle house bad 
been rebuilt and with the new fence, . 
painted.. Neighbors, who wonld be ia 
right on the finish of tbls crazy-quilt 
comedy, had helped much in this trans
figuration. .-

The farm wasn't all tbat bnd 
changed. B, Ingo was a different 
man. True, his easy-going, happy-go-
lucky manner hadn't changed, but his 
appearance had. Not so much, his 
clothe.s, which don't count as much as 
they're popularly supposed to In the 
making of a man, but his face! He 
looked ten years younger and twenty 
years happier, and that is infectious. 
Some of his friends began to look like 
llim.' An epidemic of .sunnlness and 
cordiality swept the town. People 
went out of their way to see that no 

•grouch remained in Stony Point. Clouds 
with silver linings were the only ones 
permissible. 

Two years passed. B. Ingo prosper
ing, still remained mnte about his enor
mous Texas interests. His fellow cit
izens, bad alnidst forgotten their re<!o-
lutlons to be in on the nnTelltog of the 
Dickerson fortaiie when Seth Garrison, 
wbc not only ran the Saite restanr.mt; 
but had the worat cariosity in Stony. 
Point, baving written his far-away 
cou.sln out tn Sierra Blanca; received 
tlie. following deliiyetf answer: 

Si*rr|i BUoc*, Texw,' 
•. fab. 1», Fri. p.-St; 

Dere 8«th: 
Oot rore letter last month e i t 

Been busy ' buildlne pl^ p«Ba pica 
<>ant wait: About yor« old friend T 
Ingo Dlckerso-a. he's still go. 'v.* 
uncie's old salt Uke ranch, rei T h ^ ' 
w a . a Uesleaa Kid born up thira u^.' 
.•pflna. that's an that's been t"»!a " J 
old Buck's ranch tn *̂-!*ed on 
,T. inito balataolS,^^'^*,r^:7- _̂ '<>; 
e s u t e marMt pluntb .hot to h- l l ^oM 
Buck', taaeb 1* w«rti, ,„rJ^ , ; „ , " « 

S"̂ b̂ t"' • *"* "« -P/wa?,i »J 
. o ° , ^ n r ? « ^ ' ? - „ p X r 1 " p , « i - -

Affeetlonateiy, 
' »» • consin. 

I wss 
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